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FRL-SUN. JUNE 16-21 
-THE GOLDEN CHILD" 
_ 

........... ' ... ~Lewd (""""">' ..... fG.IJ, 94_> 
TUESDAY JUNE 31 

MATINEE 
·CAMEL BOY" 

(A.-...t.1I&ad G, 73 min.) 
WEDNESDAY JULY 1 

-SOLAR IABIES"' 
_ 

...... _::1, .... """" 
(~r...s PG-13. 94 min.) 

THURSDAY JULY 2 
MATINEE 

-LADY. THE TRAM,. 
(Animated, mecl G, 76 mift,.) 

ramAY JULY l 
f';;Ol1TIlAGEOUS FORTUNE

_I """ ............ """" ~ 
(ComedY. mod R, 100 min.) 

Is~,.;_ Ti~", ~ 12 pnI ENfti .. / 7 pm 

(fOGl All AGES Ao',IITTED 

'_I"G-.~'ed 

Tonight the Silver Jubilee Mining Company will have its debut at a 
creative auction staged for the benefit of the Maturango Museum. The 
auction will be held at the Carriage Inn in Ridgecrest 
. Fun !>egins with a gourmet h~1"S; d'oeuvre ~uffet at 6:30 p.m.; the auc

bon begIns at 7:30. Cost of admISSIon, which mcJudes the Iluffet is $7.95 
per person. 

Canada's 120lh birthday will be celebrated locally by the Canadian 
Del8Chment on Wednesday at the back patio of the Commissioned Offi
cer's Mess. 

To toast Canada Day, there'D be beer, wine :md soft drinks, with a 
cake-cutting ceremony at 7:30 p.m. and dancing to the music provided by 
a disc jockey. 

A barbecue steak dinner will also be available for $7.95 between 6 and 
7:30 p.m. Those who wish to take advanlage of the steak dinner are asked 
to make reservations for the dinner portion only by telephoning NWC ext. 
5259. Otherwise, no reservations are required to attend. 

Thespians and would-be thespians are invited to try out for roles in the 
British comedy "Forty Carats" th~t will be presented by the Community 
Li5ht Opera and Theatre AssOClauon m Au~t. T2:0Uts wIll be Monday 

• 

~;:uesdaY a: 7 p.m. in the CLOTA buil . g, 1 25 N. lnyo in RIdge-

Scripts for the production to be directed by Kathy Huey can be found .... _II" .,. at the. Kern (:ounty Libr;uy in Ridgecrest and at the Center library, . 
~ .. ..,,# ~ .............................................................................................................................................................................. ~ 

~ g E & E ENTERPRISE ~ 
Max. Min. ~eu~~ ~ Sumco Upholstery ~ 

Thurs. 100 58 21 knolS ~ ~ 
Fri. 101 56 21 knots ~ Auto Detail Center & Mobile Wash ~ 
Sat. 101 61 21 knots ~ ~ 
Sun. 99 59 24 knots ~ Back Packs & camping Equipment Repairs - Custom Car ~ 
Mon. :0400 59 14 knOts ~uphoJstery _ Custom Sewing of all kinds - Parachute FabrtcaUon -~ 
Tues. 61 19 knots ~Cooler Cow:rs - Boad & Car Covers - Government Contracts - ~ 
Wed. 106 63 18 knots ~Furnlture Speclallst ~ 

All measurements are made at ~ 309 N I k R d 446-7332 ~ Armilage Airfteld. ~. nyo ern o. ~ 
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Engineering Dtpartment petSOnnel and their fanultes w1l1l1av<: a PIC
nic tomorrow from 'I to 10 p.m. at the Chief Petty Officers' Mess lawn. 

The pool will be open from 4 to 7, and foOd service is expected at 
about 5:30 p.m. There'D be the usual round of picnic activities and prizes 
will be awaroed to winners of the various g>I!Iles. 

Those planning to attend should bring food to sbare--Iast names be
ginning Wlth A tIirough 0 are asked to bring a salad and the others a 
dessert Everyone sbouJd bring meat to griD. '" 

MLM Motor Cars' largest sale in history 
INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE 

On All New 
19861h Model Cars & Trucks 

in stock 

FREE 19" COLOR TV 
with purchase of any new 1986 car or truck in stock. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE THRU: 
• NWC Credit Union • GMAC • Nissan 

• Searles Lake Credit Union • Kern's Schools C.U. 

201 E. Ridgecrest Blvd. 

_ ... 375-1327 
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F/A-18C completes 

milestone flight- P-3 
Barton twins double 

the fun agaln- P-7 
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NWC scientists launch superconductor research 
Newspaper reports of physicists 

fighting to get into a meeting of the 
American Physical Society in mid
March dealing with superconduc
tivity left non-scientists wondering 
what the fuss was all about 

After all, such a fuss had not 
been generated with initial reports 
of the transistor and the laser, al
though these had transformed soci
ety into a world of computers, 
bloodless surgery, and a multitude 
of other capabilities now laken for 
granted. 

What is causing this excitement, 
however, is that a while new class 
of compounds has been found that 
become superconductors at temper
atures readily achievable outside a 
Iaboratory--and such superconduc
tors could have more of an effect on 
day-to-day life than the atomic 
bomb. 

Both NWC and the Navy were 
fortunate that Dr. Terrell Hewston, 
a chemist in the Optical and Elec
tronic Materials Branch of the Re
search Department, attended an
other meeting talting place simulla
neousIy (that of the American 
CryslaUographic Association) at 
which the breaJcthrough in super
conductivity was a topic of lively 
discussion as well as at specially 
convened sessions. Because of what 
she learned at that meeting, she and 
Dr. Dan Harris, also in Code 3854 
(as weD as Dr. Marian Hills and 
others in that branch) have already 
been able to make a contribution in 
the area of superconductivity, and 
the Center's engineers will be able 
to work at the edge of new teChnol
ogy being developed. 

Superconductivity is an area of 
physics that began in 1911 when 
Dutch physicist Heike Kamerlingh
Onnes ftrst discovered the phe
nomenon (a discovery winning him 
the Nobel Prize in 1912). 

He found that when certain ma
terials were lowered in temperature 
to approximately 4 de&re!'s Kelvin 

(a temperature near absolute zero), 
they lost aU resislaDce to electricity. 

Ordi1Iari1y, when electricity 
flows through a material such as 
copper wire, the resislaDce to this 
electrical flow creates heat and re
sults in considerable efficiency 
losses. A superconductor allows 
such electrical flow without creat-

ing heat and loss of energy. 
The superconducting materials 

discovered by Onnes, however, 
could only be cooled to their effec
tive temperatures by use of liquid 
helium. Liquid helium is an expen
sive and inefficient coolant, which 
has limited practical applications of 
superconductivity. 

SUPERCONDUCTOR-Dr. Dan Harris ents for a new superconductor. NWC 
watches as Dr. Terrell Hewston Van- was one of the first laboratories In the 
derah mixes the necessary Ingredl- world to make this substance.-

During the more than 75 years 
since, those studying supercon
ducting materials edged transition 
temperatures up to 23 degrees 
Kelvin. Then, in 1986, Karl Alex 
Muller of the IBM Research Labo
ratory, foUowed by S. Tanaka of the 
University of Tokyo and Paul Chu 
of the University of Houston, re
ported superconductors at 40 to 50 
degrees Kelvin. 

By February 1987, research on 
similar materials Jed to he discovery 
of compounds that become super
conductors near 100 degrees 
Kelvin. These exciting new com
pounds are composed of barium, 
copper, oxygen and a rare earth el
ement (Rare earth is a misnomer; 
most of these are common, rela
tively inexpensive, and easy to han
dle in laboratory and industrial ap
plications.) 

These new compounds brought 
the temperature at which supercon
ductivity occurs into the realm 
where liquid nitrogen could be used 
as a coolant Liquid nitrogen costs 
roughly 22 cents a gallon (cheaper 
than beer) and is in common use. 

Dr. Hewston was especially in· 
terested in hearing about this be· 
cause her own background is in 
synthetic solid Slate chemistry, and 
her dissertation, written about two 
years ago before she came to work 
at the Center, dealt with related 
materials. 

When she returned to NWC 
from the meeting sbe aOOnded. she 
and her colleague, Dr. Harris, were 
chatting about the mysterious new 
superconductor. Mysterious it was, 

Continued on Page 3 

'Zero Downtime Program' sought by Code 38908 
Since the likelihood of a 

major earthquake occurring in 
the local area falls into the 
"when," not "if," category. the 
OffICe of Applied Geoscience 
(Code 38908) in the Research 
Department has instituted a 
Zero Downtime Program. 

Aim of the Zero 
Downtime Program is to 
ensure that . in case of a 

. '. 

disaster the impact on the 
Center and its mission will be 
minimized. As the flood of 
1984 indicated, a disaster can 
be extremely costly in both 
the facilities damaged or lost 
and in the time and effort lost 
on mission-related activities. 

The Zero Downtime 
Program emphasizes 
prevention, prediction and 

preparation for major geologic 
events. 

While an earthquake is 
beyond the power of any 
human to prevent, damage 
from such a quake can be 
lessened by, for example. not 
locating buildings and 
facilities atop earthquake 
faullS. The geologists in Code 
38908 map fault zones; they 

" .'. ''':.'':. . .. 

are consulted by engineers 
from the Public Works 
Department and other 
departments to ensure that 
new facilities will not be buill 
on known faults. 

Fault maps drawn as a 
result of their investigations 
are made available nOl just to 
NWC personnel but also to 
the United Slates Geological .0..... ,', 

. . . . . . . ....... .... . . .. ., 

Survey, the California 
Division of Mines and 
Geology, or others who might 
need such information. 

In addition. the Applied 
Geoscience Research Office 
assisted the Naval Civil 
Engineering Laboratory in the 
installation or strong moOon 

Continued on Page 8 
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Protestant 

SlDlday Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
SlDlday School (September Ihru JlDle) 9:00 a.m. 
Bible Study (East Wing) 

• Wedneaday 11:30 Lm. (Sep~mber Ihru June) 
Thursday 6:15 ani. Men's Prayer Breakfast 
7:00 p.m. Officer's Christian Fellowship 

Christian Military Fellowship 

Islamic 
Jum .. Prayer (Friday in Annex 4) 1:00 p.m. 

Roman Catholic 
Sunday Mass 9:00 a.m. 

11:35 a.m. 
11:35 Lm. 

Conununion Service (Monday) 
Daily Mass (Tueaday Ihru Friday) 
Confession (Friday) 
Religious Education Classes (Sunday) 
(September Ihru May) 

4:30·5:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. 

Jewish 
Weekly Services (Friday·East Wing) 
New .cla!i5eS will begin in September . 

Chaplain J. Milton Collins, CAPT, CHC, USN 
Chaplain A. 1. Smith, CDR. CHC. USN 

Chaplain Claude R. Beede, LT. CHC, USNR 
Hearing Impaimd Equipment. Nursery Available 

Phone NWC ext. 3506. 2773 

7:30 p.m. 
,' .. 

Two classes cancelled 
Two classes previously sched- taught, nor will XEROX 860 BA

uled have been canceUed. BASIC SIC (UPDATE), scheduled for Aug. 
NAVAL roRRESPONDENCE, 18-20. The next XEROX 860 BA
scheduled for 1~ly 9, will not he SIC class will he held July 21-23. 

Published by Otalfant Press 
450 East Line Street 
Bishop, CA 93514 (619) 813·3535 

This commercial enterprise (CE) newspaper is an authorized publicalion. Contents 
of NWC ROCKETEER are not necessarily the official views of. or endorsed by. the 
U.S. Government, the Department of Defense or ~half.nt Press.. . 
The editorial content is edited. prepared and proVided by the Public AffalTs .Orficc 
of the Naval Weapons Center, China Lake. Correspondence and material for 

blication should be addressed to: Editor, NWC ROCKETEER, Code 0033, Naval 
Weapons Center, China Lake, CA 93555-6001; telephone (619) ?39.-3354. 
Deadline for receiving stories and photos is 4 p.m. Tuesday for publicatIOn on 
Friday of that week. 

NWC Commander _. '>;E:'Rf.~D.:::sf![i!:!ER Technical Director -- "-
Public Alraln 

Editor - MICKEY STRANG 
Associate Editor - STEVE BOSTER 
Editorial Alsislanl -- PEGGY SHOAF 

PIll BOB REYNOLDS 

-Publiabed by Chalfant Press. a privatcflml in no way conneeted with the DOD or U.S. Navy under 
uclusivc .mum c:ontnct with thc NA VWPNCEN. This c:cmmClcial enterprisc ncW5p11pcr jl an 
authorized publication for mcmbcn; of thc military $Crvi<:CI. Contc:nUi of the RockelCCr lIC not 
I\CIOI:iIWIrily, Ihc official vic"", of. or cndonod by ~ U.~. G~emmer:t. ~ ~~t of Defense, or 
NA VWPNCEN. Thc ap~ancc of advcfUllng m thll publication, Inc:ludlng inserts and 
JUpplcmatts, dOCI not COl'lltltutc endorsement by the Oe:partmc:nt of De£en$C or of thc producUi or 
servic:a advertised. Everything advertiK.d in this publication Ihatl be made available for purchase, 
usc, at' patronaJC without regan! to nee. color, religion, lex, national origin. age. mariul lUWI. 
phyneal handiCllP, po¥ti~ affili.a~~. or an>: OIhe.r non-merit factor of the purchaser, user. or 
patlOn. A oonfumed Vlolauon or rcJCCt10n of this policy of equal oppoftUnitiC5 by In Idvertisq- will 
ru:ult in the refusal to print advertising from that .ource. Editorial content is edited. pn:pared and 
pro¥idcd by the Publie Affain: Offt.CC« NA VWPNCEN. ~ • 
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Care prevents boating accidents 
Ah, sun, sea and suds -- heaven! 

Unfortunately, if the one enjoying 
the suds is also piloting the boat, 
that statement could be literally true. 

Last year, 1,116 people died in 
boating accidents. And more than 
half of these deaths, according 10 the 
U.S. Coost Guard, involved alcohoL 

In addition 10 the lives iost, the 
Coast Guard said the accidents reo 
suited in 25,000 injuries, and $420 
million in property was lost or 
damaged. 

Researchers have found that even 
sober boaters are subjected to 
"stressors" -- noise, vibration. sun, 
glare and motion that can produce 
"boater'S hypnosis: Boater's hyp
nOSIS can slow reaction time almost 

as much as if you were legally drowning accounts for 85 percent of 
drunk. Adding alcohol 10 these fac- boating fatalities. Most of those 
IOrs only intensifies the effect who drowned were not wearing life 

Alcohol also intensifies the effect jackets or personal flotation devices. 
of caloric labyrinthitis, a fancy term According 10 the Coast Guard, 
for the disorientation caused by water most boating accidents and fatalities 
entering the ear. A drunk person are preventable. Get the training 
whose head is immersed can become you need 10 pilot your craft safely. 
confused and swim down 10 death E , d d" 
instead of up 10 safety. This ex- ar y ea Ine 
plams why some good swimmers f R k t 
who have been drinking drown for or oc e eer 
no apparent reason. Deadline for next week's Rock-

Those are all good reasons for not eteer will be Monday at 4:30 p.m. 
drinking and dri ving a boat. And rather than the normal Tuesday 
here's one more -- you risk a fine of deadline. Next week's paper will be 
up 10 $1,000, a criminal penalty of published on Thursday July 2' Fri-
up 10 $5,000 and a year in prison .. " 

Coast Guard statistics show that day IS a holiday 10 celebrate July 4. 

Student employee builds Tesla coil 
Celeste Beres, who has been en

roUed in the Center's Technical 
Mentor Program for the past two 
years, demonstrated a Tesla coil 10 

her co-workers in Ihe Radar Tech
nology Branch of Ihe Fuze and Sen
sors Department recently. This was 
an upgrade of the Tesla coil she 
made for the Burroughs High . 
School science fair that drew con
siderable attention. 

She did the research on how 10 

build such a coil, then fabricated the 
coil itself. 

A Tesla coil, named after Nikola 
Tesla, ODe of tbe most underrated 

. invenlOI;S oC m9<lem times, is an air
, c~ r'esonant tra'n~f~;';e; driven by 

impulse from a sparkgap. 
The 10,000 volt input 10 this de-

vice she built should produce about existing coil. in this way, he be
a half million volts when it is in its lieved, she would better under<taod 
"ftnal tune" condition; currently it how engineering progresses from an 
makes about 200,000 volts. idea 10 an end result. 

The coil generates a radio signal Tesia, Dr. Schriner notes, was a 
at its resonant frequency, which is contemporary of Edison and West
about 300KHz. inghouse. He became interested in 

The young student plans 10 re- the use of alternating rather than the 
place the current crude spark gap direct current favored by Edison. 
wilh a solid state driver. Even today's power is provided 

She was guided in her work by mainly by Tesla's AC and his 
her menlOr, Dr. Dave Schriner of polyphase AC molOrs. 

Code 3312, who became interested Ms. Beres graduated frOm Bur
in Tesla w hen he was in high school roughs High School this year and 
10 Pennsylv~a. plans 10 attend college to earn a de-

Dr .. SchriQer hadl'fs. Beres con- grl'<' in electronics engineering. She 
suit With others 10 non-busy Urnes will continue . 10 work at NWC 
and perform the research and mea- through a co-{)p program. Her par_ 
surernenlS 10 enable her to build the ents AI and'Dinah Beres are both 
coil herself rather Ihan 10 copy an Cen~r employees. ' 

DEMONSTRATION-Although it looks 
like a giant birdcage, the Tesla coil 

Celeste Beres describes can generate 
200,000 volts. 

• • • • • 
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Pat Yates. Code 3350S, NWC ext 7408. vide. lecretarial lupport to the Warfare Schedules conferenCCl and meeUn,l. At-

Secretarial 
opportunities 
This column is used to announce 

secretaJy positions for which tho ckJlies 
and job relevant aiteria are generally 
similar. Secretaries serve as the prin
cipal derica1 and administrative support 
in the designated organization by coor
dinating and carrying out such activi~ 
ties . Secretaries perform numerous 
tasks which may be dissimilar. Posi
tions at lower grades consist primarily 
of clerical ano procedural duties and, 
as positions increase in grades, ad
ministrative functions become predom
inant At the higher levels, sea-elaries 
apply a considerable knowledge 01 the 
organization, its objectives and lines of 
communication . Dependin9 on grade 
level. typical secretary dUlles are im
plied by the job relevant criteria indi
cated below. 

Applicants will be rated against four 
or more of the following job relaYant ai
teria: (1) ability to perlonn receptionist 
and telephone duties; (2) ability to re
view, track, screen and distribute in
coming mail; (3) abili1y to review outgo
ing correspondence; (4) ability 10 com· 
pose correspondence ~or p~pare 
noo·lochnicai repoo1S: (5) knowtedg8 0/ 
f~ing systems and files management; 
(6) ability to meet the administrative 
needs of tho office; (7) ability to train 
clerical personnel and organize work
load 01 clerical staff processes: (8) 
ability to plan and coordinate travel ar
rangemen1S; (9) ability 10 maintain and 
coordinate supervisors calendar and to 
arrange conferences. 

Unless otherwise indtcated, appli
canIS lor Branch Secte~ win be raled 
on elements 1/213/518; DIVision Secre
tary applicants will be rated on ele
ments 1/2I3/4f7/8I9; Program Office 
Secretary applicants will be rated on 
elements 1/213/4/5/8/9 ; and Depart
ment Secretary applicants will be rated 
on elements 4f71819. A SUPPLEMEN
TAL FORM IS REOUIREDAND MAYBE 
OBTAINED IN ROOM 100 OF THE 
pERSONNEL BUIlDING. 

...... .. .... 

Coordination Group and Department Office. ranges accommodationl and transportation. 
Principle backup to department secretary. Receives. reviews and reulel mail. Typct 
Knowled,e and workin, skill on CPT comspondence, memOl, forma and reports. 
Phoenix word prooeuor desirable. Pro- Anists in the preparation of fitne .. re
motion. potential to GS-6. ports. Job Relevant Criteria: 

Knowled,e of clerical and administrative 
No. 14·013, Secretary (Typing), functionl; knowled,e of correspondence 

GS·318·S/6, Code 141 - This poli- procedUrel; ability to meet and deal effec
tion is the aecrewy to the Chief of Police. tively with othen; ability to interpret and 
This polition provides lecretarial and ad- apply written material. StatUI eli,iblel 
miniltrative support to the Police Divi- may apply. To apply, submit a SF-l7t, 
lion. Promotioo potential to the GS--6 Back,round Survey Questionnaire, and a 
level. ) copy of the!' mOIl recent performance rating 

No. 39·019, Secretary (Typing, to: Civilian Personnel Department. Tr
GS·318·5, Code 3945 • This il a part aining Bldg. A (North Entrance), Rm. 113. 
time position which il that of a secretary Naval Air Station, Lemoore, CA 93246-
to the head of the Sipw.ure Mealurements cl 6 J I 1987 
and Evaluatioo Branch. The incumbent 5001. Thil ad OSCi u y. . 
provide. clerical and administrative IUpport No. 00-007, Secretary (Typing), 
to me brand!.. GS·318-4IS, Code 01 - Provides sec-

No. 36.051, Secretary (TypID,) retarial support to the office of the 
GS-318.4/5, Code 3665 - Tbe in- Technical Director and staff, and the OtT 
cumbent provides secrewial support to the Technical Base Director. Ability to oper
Environmental En,ineering Branch . ate the Xerox STAR computer is desirable. 
Knowledge and workina; skill on the SWOt- Promotion potential to GS-S. 
tec Electronic Typewriter il desirable. No. 00·008, Secretary (Typing), 
Promotioo poteDtial GS-S. GS·318-4rS, Code OS5 • Tbis posi-

No. 6I~009, Secretary (Typing), tion provides secretarial. typing, clerical 
GS.3U.41S, Code 611 • Thi l posi- and other administrative support to the 
tion provides lecretarial .~ to tbe Small Busineu ProJram Office. Promotion 
Airfield OperatiODs Office With the added potential to GS-S. 
duty of providinJ: t.ck-up support to the 
divilioo's five branchel. Knowledae of 
airfield ~tiODS procedurel and IBM 
DlaplaywnlCr IYstem is desirable. Promo
tioo potential to GS~. 

Clerk typist needed ... 
No. 64-111, Secretary (TYP •• C), 

GS.311-SI6, Code 644 - Provides No. ES7-37 (PFP), Clerk Typllt, 
lecretarial and administn.tive .uppon. to GS-322-4 • Thil polition is advertised 
the bead of the EWTES Divilioo and Code for the Navy Publications and Printing 
644 staff. Knowled&e of Xerox Star delir- Service Detachme:nt Branch Office at <lUna 
able. Fint-forty work Ichedule (0630- Lake. Duties: Typel a variety of com-
1630). Promotion potential to GS-6. spondence includin, memoranda, reports, 
Previow applicanu need not reapply. letters, etc. Reviewl for clarity of 

No. '4-186, Secretary (Typing), expressions, conformity with prelcribed 
GS.318-4/5, Code 6446 - Provides formaL. grammar, lpelling punctuation, 
lecretarial and adminiltrative IUpport to etc. Plans, organizel and coordinates work 
the Ran,e ServiCCl Branch. Knowledge of load. Researches mel for background in-
XeroxStarandMacIntolhPlusdesinble. formatton. Qualification re-
Fint-forty work Ichedule (0630-1630). qulrements: Must pOlSelS typin, 
Promotion potential to GS-5. proficiency of 40 words per minute and 

No. 060· L· 87, S e cr e ta ry have had one and ooe half yean: of clerical 
(Typing), GS.318-S, VX·5 - This experience. Submit SF-I7l to: 
position is advertised for NAS, Lemoore. Direa.or, Navy Publicationl and Printing 
CA. The duty station is VX-S, Otina Lake, Service; Detachment Branch Office; Bldg. 
CA. Serves as the secretary to the 1041, Naval Weapons Center, CODE S3OG. 
Commanding Officer and Executive Officer. China Lake, CA 93SS5-6001. This ad 
Provides admini.strative and cleriea1 sup- closes July 10, 1987. 
port. Receivcs calls. greets visitors and ============= 
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WE PROUDLY PRESENT Publish 

OIl~PC! 2·COLOR PRINTING CAPABILITY FOR ALL YOUR 
BROUCHURES, FL YERS, BUSINESS CARDS, 

STATIONARY, AND BUSINESS FORMS 

CU!;TOm QUqLITY P~JnTJnCi 
qT TliE 

D~OP OF q IiqT 

COMPLETE IN-HOUSE SHOP 

PHOTOTYPE SETTING • CAMERA WORK 
2-COLOR PRINTING 

FOLDING. PADDING . NUMBERING 

WE COME TO VOUFi PLqC E OF I3U~InE~~ 
TO OI~CU~~ VOUFi PRlnTmc::; nEEO~ 

WE WORK WITH YOU TO MAKE 

YOUR IDEAS POP-OUT 
CALL 446-6914 

Leave a Message, We,1 Contact You 

aphic 
pressions 

SerVicing Your Printing Needs 

PICK· UP AND 'DELIVERY SERVICE 28 Years Experience 
Locally Owned . .... ..... ... ....... ···~~oi: 4'-41 ..... . • •••••• •• -0· . .... .. . .. 
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Introducing Xerox Desktop 
Publishing Series: 
Ventura Pubtisher Edition. 
Create high-impact newsletters, 
reports and presentaHons on your 
IBM PC or compatible . 
Features: 
• PCIMS-005-based software inte

grates with your existing system. 
• Compatibility with the most 

popular word processing, spread
sheet and graphtcs packages. 

Xerox~out 
the geniUS in you. 

Computing Technology's 

!! Computer Store 
_ 247 Balsam Street 

-- 375-5744 
• .. • ••••••••••••• 4 •• 4&. .. &._4~ ...... 

COUNSELING TECHNIQUES FOR SUPERVISORS AND 
MANAGERS 

July 15 and 16; Wednesday and Thursday; 0800-1600; 
Training Center. By S. Levy. 

intended Audience: Employees who have responsibility for counseling 
employees, including managers, supervisors, employee relations specialists, 
and employee assistance coonselors. 

Scope: This class will provide you wilh skill in conducting counseling 
sessions with employees who have performance, behavior, per.;onal, or oth
er problems. The information is useful for performance appraisal sessions. 
Upon completion of this class you should be able to analyze the problem; 
apply techniques of active listening and understanding 10 obtain information 
about others' perspectives; use directive communication skills 10 provide 
feedhack and engage in a process of goal setting; and identify appropriate 
resources or recourses for cases in which supervisory counseling is 
inadequate. Topics include principles of effective counseling, defining 
employee counseling, effective expression, follow up and feedback, 
constructive discipline, analyzing performance problems, and systematic 
counseling approach. 

TECHNIQUES OF MEMORY IMPROVEMENT 
July 28; Tuesday; 0800-1600; Training Center. By B. 

Barer, 
Scope: If you can't remember, you're not alone! This is the general 

skills class most requested by NWC personneL 
The purpose of this lraining is 10 provide all personnel with the skiDs and 

principles of memory improvement. The workshop shows how we relain 
and understand information by our ability 10 lisIen actively. Emphasis is 
placed on how effective memory techniques influence the job productivity of 
administrative and technical personnel. You will be made aware not only of 
memory techniques but how 10 use them. You will learn about the major 
faclOrs affecting information retention: perception, attention, comprehen
sion, emotional barriers, listening environment, visual and nonverbal ele
ments of communication, and organization of information. 

Audiovisuals will be used as instructionallOOls. 
Deadline: July 14. 

To enroU in these classes submit Training Request & Aulhorization Form 
(NA VWPNCEN 12410173) via department channels 10 Code 094. 

PERFORMANCE ASSESSMENT QUESTION AND ANSWER 
SESSION .-. " , 

July 30; Thursday; 0900-1000, Training Center. By Bar-
bara Fedoriga. 

Scope: Do you completely understand the Demo performance assessment 
process? Barbara Fedoriga, labor Relations Specialist, wiD conduct a ques
tion and answer session 10 resolve your demo questions. Please be sure 10 
see the video "Performance Planning and Assessment" (see ad below). No 
training request is required as this class will be conducted on a walk-in basis . 

PERFORMANCE PLANNING AND ASSESSMENT FOR 
DEMO PERSONNEL -- VIDEO (1 114 hours) 

Learning Center/Training Center 
SC?pe: Covers the demonstration project performance planning, 

mOnItonng, and assessment process. Upon completion, viewers will be 
able 10 identify critical job elements and use position descriptions to write 
and review good performance plans. Also, a brief overview of the demon
stration project at NWC and how it differs from the traditiooal Civil Service 
System will be presented. Step increments (i's) and bonus points will be 
explained. If you still have questions about the demonstration project after 
viewing this video, ftll out the comment sheet (issued with each video) and 
a subject-matter expert will answer your questions directly. 

This video can be reserved by calling NWC ext. 2451. 

SPfClAUZING IN KENN£DV MEADOWS, 
INDIAN W£llS QIld ResORt PROPERties 

P,O. BOX 202 
RIDGECREST, CA 93555 (619) 375-6930 
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Supercon'ductivity work. • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 
in part because its exact chemical 
composition was not yet worked 
out 

also promp!ly submitted for publi- and Dr. Vic Rehn, also of the Re
cation. search Depanment, is detennining 

Dr. Hewston presented the re- other uses of superconductivity in 
suIts of their work at the 89th the Center's mission and objectives. 

Out of their conversation came 
the conviction that they could help 

QUESTION determine the exact amount of oxy-
A year or so ago in. the Skipper Sez. column there was a large ar~ele gen it contained--the unknown por

relallng 10 the use of pnvate vehIcles while on travel. The gIst of the &rUcie. tion of the chemical composition. 
was "10 save money, the use of POV while on travel is no longer allowed Th . ediatel set to work 
for short trips as the cost of a rental car is less than paying mileage and eb:m; y bl 10· e 
parking while on travel." I have just returned from a trip back east PSD . ewslOn wa; a e priar 

arranged for me to use a National rental car 10 drive 10 Ontario. The rate ~ new compoun "m pure ~. 
that PSD arranged was $34 per day PLUS 20 cents per mile, PLUS the cost It s relabvely easy, she notes, m 
of gasoline. The total cost 10 take that car was $67.53. The return trip was that I got some clues from friends at 

-
• • , 

arranged the same way except, for some reason, the cost of the car was only the meeting. You combine yttrium LEVIT A T10N-A magnet Is 
$33 per day, that car cost $65.93. The IOtal cost for me 10 take a rental car oxide, cupric oxide, and barium suspended In midair over 
10 Ontario and back. was $133.46. carbonate, grind and heat these ap- a chip of a super-

Ifl had been allowed 10 take my own car .the government would have paid propriately, and these three solids conductor that has been 
me22.5 cents per mIle ($65.70) plus parking of $20 for a IOtal.of $~5.70, react to fonn another crystalline chilled with liquid nitro-
which would have saved the government $47.76. The cost savmgs IS slg- 1<1, ttrium barium copper oxide gen, 
nificant and should be looked inlO. There is another.aspect of the use of :::., n;w superconduclOr." ' 
POV that has not been addressed that I know of, that IS safety. The rental S· sh bl k t meeting of the American Ceramic 
car was very different from my car, as is usually the case. In my own vehi- mce e was.a e to wor ou Society on April 29. Additional re-
ele I know. what 10 expect in all situations. If ever I would have to take how 10 make I.t m less than two 

eeks th bel th I th a ports on their work have been sent evasive action, I would prefer 10 do it in a car whose responses were second w ,ey leve at ess an 
nature to me. That even comes down 10 little things like tuning the radio, dozen laboralOnes m the wortd had 10 Washington, with a proposal f9r 
or adjusting the mirrors, but could be as bad as having 10 release the seat succeeded in malting the compound funding for further exploration of 
belt in an emergency. in pure fonn by that time. superconductivity. 

I believe that the policy of requiring the use of rental cars versus rov Dr. Harris and Dr. HewslOn then Potential applications of super-
should be reevaluated since rental cars now seem 10 cost a great deal of determined the exact oxygen con- conductivity at NWC are mind
money in relation 10 POVs. Another possible solution would be 10 look tent through careful laboratory boggling. 
inlO the type of contract that was negotiated with the local rental car work; they described their work in a Materials that are superconduc-
companies. scientifIC paper completed April 21, IOrs at temperatures accessible with 
ANSWER a mere three weeks after they began liquid nitrogen coolant can enhance 

The JFrR allows travel by privately owned conveyances (POV), but does . f eryth. fro 
their work. operatIons 0 ev mg m!M-not pennit the order writing authority 10 require it That is, you cannot be 

. ·f The paper was sent by Federal PArr diodes 10 antennas. required 10 use your own car, even I it might be cheaper 10 the government 
If the traveler is willing 10 use POV, the order writing authority should Express 10 the "Joumal of Solid AU aspects of Center products 

consider cost trade offs between use of rental cars and roV. Rental car cost State Chemistry," and just five days using electricity or magnetism rep-
estimates can be obtained from PSD. later, the editor of that joumal resent potential application areas. 

Personnel are encouraged 10 use the most cost effective method of travel called to say that it had been ac- Work has already begun 10 

10 conserve travel dotlars. .- cepted for publication and would be s.tudy applications of superconduc
An cAusa taLr", IIICludillg military pcnoNU/, civilian ~mplqyu..r and ./t., ZpellZ"t.f, published promptly. Oidinarily, bVlt~. Henry Blaz~ of the ~ngl-
are illvited to Iubmil quuti01l$ to 1M collUM. Suell. qlUrJu mJUt be UI go,od wte GM neenng Depanment try t 
fUr",ill to ntdllerl of interest 10 a ltJrge leglN'" o/,Iu ChUla Lau commUnll)'. A1IJ'W~rl getting a paper accepted by a scien- IS now mg 0 
to llule quutiOlU arc directly fro", Capt. Jo.~ /Jurl. Ple4le. ~a.'1 NWC w . 2727 wllh tific jownal takes months. if not a grow films of the new compound 
your quutioll tutd Ilate wlutMr you an a ",a1,IaT)' INlftber. cmllDII emp/~e or tUJH1I- that could have semicond to 
tU1Il . No olMr ide1llif&eaJi01l is MCUlary. Since ollly three or four qlUl'W,1U call be a1l- year. uc r-re-
l'lWred in 1M Roch'nr each weel, GII'JOM WM would liU 10 ellSure gewlIg all allSWer Dr. Harris also wrote another lated and other uses. Dr. Robert 
10 a quu,ioll may '!a.,. ~ DJfd ~UI for a direct COlllacl, but tlti.r is M' req.wired paper on the:- wo~ 'or the "Joumal D. inger o. f the Research ~ ... ent 
o,/urwise. TJure U M ,lIlell' ,hat 1M coluntll be uu d to subvert normal. eslabiulud u. I .. .1' . 

cltau.-of.fDlMtfHtd 'b?,'Ck ofCbemical Education." which was is working on antenna apphcattons. 

100 MISSION8-LCdr. Doug Henry sits In the cockpit 
of NWC's F/A-18C production verification aircraft 
after flying this aircraft's 100th mission since roiling 
on the McDonnell Douglas Aircraft production line. 
Ninety-four of those missions were flown at NWC In 
support of Inde.pendent verification and validation 

efforts as well as preparing the F/A·18C for 
weapons syslems and avionic upgrades. Personnel 
from NWC's Aircraft Weapons Integration and 
Aircraft Departments were Joined by support 
employees of MCAIR In forming the number "100" 
alongside the aircraft. 

, ., ' .. , " ( ... tt', 1 'I ,','." '. " 

', •• '-" ... t .•••• _. ·, .... .... .. ..• ,' , • • 
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Both Dr. HewslOn (now Dr. 
Vanderah following her marriage to 
another Center scientist, Dr. David 
Vanderah on June 25) and Dr. Har
ris join the excitement shown by 
other physicists and chemists over 
the breakthroughs in superconduc
tivity. 

"Although we don't have nearly 
the quantity of researchers working 
in this field that can be found in 
some industrial or university labo
ratories," she says. "we've got 
enough people here that do quality 
work so that w", can t, competitivo. 
Furthermore, what we do cou:~ 
have a direct benefit to the Navy 
and the n""t" 

N·WC bans 
ffreworks· 

AU Centerites are reminded by 
the NWC Fire Division that the use 
or ignition of fIreworks is prohib
ited on all parts of the Center's 
lands. 

Fireworks include blank car-
tridges, lOy cannons, fuecrackers, 

. torpedoes, skyroclcets and Roman 
cand1es or similar items capabte of 
producing a visual or audible effect 
by combustion or detonation. 

This prohibition does not in
clude lOy pislOls and similar devices 
that use a paper cap, saluting can
nons or blank cartridges used by the 
military. Hand·held sparklers are 
pennitted under adutt supervision. 

Every year fireworks are di
rectly responsible for millions or 
dollars in property losses and, more 
importantly, hundreds of injuries 
and deaths. 

Dr. Austin to 
talk to FMA 

Guest speaker for the July 
meeting of the Federal Managers ' 
Association will be Dr. Carl Austin, 
who will talk about "Military
Civilian Management Interfaces in 
the Development of the Coso 
Geothermal Resource. " 

The open meeting will be held 
in the Flight Deck. room of the En
listed Mess at 11:30 a.m. on Tues
day, July 7. AU members and 
prospective members are especially 
invited 10 attend. Advance reserva
tions are not necessary . 

NWCHOTLIHE 
Int-or.I,. elttr.lenc, p, •• m 
C.II: HWC •• 1. 3131(24 h, ... 

Of call the Inspeclor Generalal: 
18(0)522.3451 (toll heel 

288-6743 fAulovonl 
(202)433·87 431commercia II 

..' 
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The principal of Pierce School 
told China Late police that a vandal 
had printed names of people on the 
main building of the school. 

+++ 
A person in a government vehi· 

cle parked at the California City 
parnchute drop zone while sand 
bags were being dropped reponed 
that 'one of these was deflected by 
wind and struck the vehicle. 

+++ 
An individual living on Sykes 

Circle reponed seeing three juve
niles removing a sheet of plywood 
from the SIaU:r Brothers consttuc· 
lion sire and throwing it over the 
fence. Police retrieved the plywood 
10 hold umil it could be returned. 

+++ 
Police took • baaay repon from 

a woman living on Nimitz Avenue 
who reported that her husband al· 
legedly grabbed her by the arm, 
yelled at her, threw her to the 
ground and got hold of her vehicle. 

+++ 
When police made a stop for a 

brake light being out, they found 
that the driver was unlicensed. The 

. driver was cited and released. 
+++ 

A bike was reponed stolen from 
a residence on Intrepid Road. 

An injury ttaffic accident QC, 

curred at the intersection of Lamit-! 
sen Road and Nimitz Avenue when 
a southbound motor vehicle made 
an unsafe left turn and struck a bi
cyclist. The bicyclist was taken by 
NWC ambulance to Ridgecrest 
Communily Hospital for lreatment 
of injmies that, fonunarely, were 
minor. 

+++ 
Police officers went with the 

Fire Division to Thompson Lab0-
ratory in response to a call about a 
man down. They discovered that the 
man had tripped over a box in the 
middle of the Door while he was 
carrying a missile into the building. 
He was taken 10 Ridgecrest Com
munily Hospital by NWC ambu
lance. 

+++ 
Unknown ~ used rocks 10 

break three windows at Richmond 
School. 

+++ 
Officers patrolling the Site B 

Capehart housing found a suspect 
lying in the grass. They contacted 
lbe suspect, discovered that he was 
under the inDuence of alcohol, ar
rested him for being drunk in public 
before taking him to the police sta
tion and holding him to sober up. 

AVAILABLE AT 

IIARIION/KARDON 
KItK 
JBL 
PYU!: DRIVER 

ALSO 

REDLINE 
K-40 
COBRA 
ALLSOP 

Custom Installation From 

mild to wild 
206 Panamint St 375-2045 

were called when an 
unatrended briefcase was found in 
the cafereria of Michelson Labora
tory. They were able 10 open the 
case and found that it contained pa_ 
pers, not a bomb. An auempt is be
ing made 10 locate the owner of lbe 
briefcase. 

+++ 
A barring leoer was issued by 

China Lake police 10 a former mil
itary subject barring him from Ie

enrering NWC property. 
+++ 

A grand theft report was filed 
when it was found that a rental 
company had removed some of 
their property that still had govern
ment-owned equipment inside. 

+++ 
A vehicle exiting the Enlisted 

Mess parking lot on Blandy Avenue 
struck another vehicle, causing mi
nor damage to both. 

+++ 
Unknown persons used a sharp 

instrument to puncture a victim 's 
tire twice. 

+++ 
Someone attempted to remove 

the carburetor from a vehicle 
parked at the Lemon Lot. 

+++ 
A resident of a house on Bogue 

Circle IOld police someone had 
writren obscenities on the wall of 
lbe residence with paint 

+++ 
An individual brought a con

tractor's pass to police that had 

been found on Highway 178. The 
pass was forwarded 10 the pass 
desk. 

+++ 
A burglary report was taken in 

lbe Site B Capeharts that a bike had 
been stolen from a closed garage. 
Police found a suspect riding lbe 
bike and arrested lbe suspect. 

+++ 
An individual stopped at the 

main gate was found 10 be an unli
censed driver and in possession of 
an altered driver's license. 

+++ 
An individual stopped on the G-

2 tower road was found not 10 be 
cleared for access 10 the norlh 
ranges. The individual was escorted 
from the area. 

~ . . '" . 
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Auto safety 
hotline set 

The National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration has estab
lished a IOU-free complaint hotline 
for drivers in the United States 10 
solve personal auto safely prob
lems. 

Hotline operators provide 
callers with information on motor 
vehicle safely recalls, car crash test 
results and olber information. 
They'll also take consumer com
plaints about possible safely de
fects. 

The number is 800424-9393. 
For hearing impaired: 800424-
9153. 

For more information, write to: 
National Highway TraffIC Safely 
Administration, AulO Safely Hot
line/NEF-ll-ffi-, 400 Sevenlb 
Street, S. W., Washington, D. C. 
20590. 

Twenly years ago next Wednes- Naval Undersea Warfare Center 
day (July 1), the Naval Ordnance that included personnel also from 
Test Station became lbe Naval the Naval Electronics LaboralOry at 

Weapons Center, one of the San Diego. NUWC retained ranges 
"Centers of ExceUence" created un- and personnel at Morris Dam, Long 
der the Chief of Naval Material, Beach and San Oernente Island. 
Adm. r. J. Galantin. Mission for NWC was to con-

Organizational changes at NWC tluct warfare analysis, research, de
included absorbing the Naval Ord- velopment, test, evaluation, systems 
nance Laboratory at Corona, which integration, and Deet engineering 
was absorbed into China Lake by support in naval weapons systems, 
the end of the decade. principally air warfare, and to con-

The Pasadena Annex of NOTS duct investigations into related 
administratively became part of the fields of science and technology. 

ATTENTION!! 
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FiruJncing AVailable For: 

New Lo .... 
Refinancing 
KobUe Home. 
Commercial 
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NOVil Denla F. Rudy 
20411 Valley Blvd CAll- loan Officer 
Tehachapi, CA 93561 "Personalized Service" 
(805) 822.5523 In House Appraiser 

Voice No. 375-0571 

71/2%AIljustabJe 
NoNejplthe 

441 La Mancha 
Ridgecrest , CA 93555 

(619) 446-3149 

FREE KNOTTS BERRY FARM TICKETS 
Test Drive a New Toyota Corolla 

FX or FXl6 & receive 2 tickets FREE 
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Reassignment · 
opportunities 

This column is used to fil positions 
through reassignment on~pp= 
reason, II1e Re8ssigrvnent . 
Announoements .... separalll flam II1e 
Promotion Opportunities c:o'umn in Ihe 
RocI<oteer. "Applications will be ac
c:eptad until II1e daIB statad in II1e an
nouncement Employees whose work 
hislDry has not been brought up to doIB 
are encouraged 10 file an SF-171 or 
172. AI oppticants must meoI minimum 
qualification requirements .. tablished 
by the Office of Personnel Manage
ment Information concerning the re
cruitment and placement p<Ogram and 
the evaluation methods used in 1hese 
reassigm18t1l opportunities may be ob
tainec:f from Personnel Managen:aent 
AdviSOl1l (Coda 096 0( 097). Applica
tions shotJld be filed with II1e porson 
whose name is listed in the announce
ment Tho Naval Weapons Center is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

No. 12·005, hterdllclpll.uy 
(Guenll Aerolpacel Electro.lul 
Mec .... lc.1 EDII.eer I PbYlldlti 
OperaU .. I Ruurcll A .. lylt) Dp· 
101116118551830/131011 515·213, 
Code 11 (3 pOlltioDI) • These po.i
tiona are located in Ihe Coordinated War
(are Group in t.he Weapon. Plannin, 
Grouf. NWC. a. SPAWAR'. principal 
leChnical qent (or Strike and Anti.urface 
wur ... , will coonIiDoIe die eff"", 0( NWC 
and other UD Cen.t.en/LabI in arcbitec:ture 
and en,iDeerin, e(f~ in Ihe.e ,!artare 
minioo areal. NWC II also a major su
pport labonlOry (or Antiair Wartare, El
ectrooic Warfare, Amphibioul Wartare, 
Command mel Control, Lot.iJtiCI, and In
telli,ence aDd a .upport IaboraLOry (or 
Mine Ware. The Coordinated Warfare 
Group will mana,e NWC. participation in 
the development and usellment of Warfare 
Sy.teml ArdUtecture optioo. in each war
(are minion area and will u.ist SPAWAR 
in devel~1 battle (orce architecture op
tiOl1l and m eros. warfare ballle (oree en
,ineerin,. The incumbcnu will wort 
acros. NWCI depanmenu and with ocher 
laboratories to coordinate and direct 
analy.il, technolOJY and en,ineerin, d
forti . Exten.ive travel will be required. 
The incumbenu mull be able to work well 
with technical pcnonnel acros . the Navy 
lab .yllem and wit.h military operati.onal 
personnel. They mu.t adapt to a va!"ClY 
of job .imatiol" and to com.munlcate 
cC(ectively with penonnel at aU levell. 
To apply for these po.ition., . ubmit a aJ
mnt SF-17l LO Al Goettia, Code 12, NWC 
eXL 3251. 

No. 31·050, Computer SdUtilt, 
DP·1550.213, Code 3159 • Serve. a. 
a computer/.oftware Iy.tem. en,ineer in 

!he _ SytIaD. Brmch, T.,.ctin, Di
visiOll, Aircraft Weapoal Sytte:m Intelo
tiOIl DeputmmL The jnmmbenl will de
'ip. develop and implemenl operational 
.oftware IUpport c:apability (or el~ 
tical avicmica IeDSOn (FUR. Laser) and 
a .. o<:iatcd procellOl'1. Ia additioo. the ill
cumbent will allO perform proJnmmiD,J. 
and JOttWate eqiDeeriq tub to .upport 
taraeti.a, t.ecb.nolOlY demoIl.tratiOIl. in 
flyable proceuor barchrare. A ,enent 
knowled,e o( tactical aircraft minion 
computer/avioo.ici arcb.itec:wre. micropro
CCllOr deaip, IOftware development and 
.upport .yllCml is de.irable. Broad expe
rience is requited in prosrammin&/hardware 
inte,ratioo includiq Motorola 68000 ae
ries procenon (a .. embly lanauqe), DEC 
minicomputers (VAXNMS or PDP
lllRSX), and ODe or more of the followin, 
higb order 1angu,aael; FORmAN, Pa.cal, 
Ada. Pleue forward CUJTalI. SF-I71 to D. 
Billina., Code 3159, NWC exL 3588. 

No. 32. 260, IaterdlJdpllaary 
(Geaer.11 Mec .... lc.11 Aerolp.cel 
Ind.strlal EalluerlP"YllclsO, Dp· 
801183011611196/1310·3, Code 
32602 • nil poIitioa il located in Ibe 
CA TFAE Pro,ram. OfflCC. Incumbent will 
be relpon.ible (or providin, project 1)"
t.ema enJiDeerinl .upport in 1be followin, 
areal: I)'1tCIDI maly.is, computer model
in" requiraDenu defmitioD, weapon de
.ip. teat plIanina. dala acquisitiOll., dala 
analy.is, and reponin, of Ibe resulu of 
analysa LO dc::tnOllltrate feuibility , capa
bility &DdIor qualificatioo of the CA TFAB 
round. The inc:u.mbc:at wiD prepare or di
rect the preparation of analy.e., plan., 
.chedulel. technical reporu, and other 
documealaliOll. necelsary LO define and 
luppon the CATFAE proaram. The ill
cumbent mull be (amiliar with Navy Ac
quisition policy, able to inlc:rface with on 
and olf center IpOIlIOI'I and vanQUI divene 
inter-service oraaointiool and cootn.ClOn. 
Incumbent should be kDowtcdaeabk in de
'ian, tell and evaluation of munition. and 
the analy.il and documemation ,rowth of 
new weapons sy.tanl. IDcumbcnt mull be 
able to wort with othen and communicate 
effectively both orally aDd in writing. To 
apply for t.hil petition, .end a copy of 
current SF-171 LO A. Lopez, Code 32602, 
NWC exL 3736. 

No. 32· 259, Iaterdlsdpllnary 
(Gener.lI Mech .. lcall Aero.p.ce 
Enrlater), DP·'01/1301&61·3 , 
Code 3207 • This po.ition 1. located in 
the LASER Guided Training Round (LG11() 
Program Office, Code 3207, Ordnance 
SYllc:m' OepartmeftL The proaram office 
i. de'ianated u the developlR' a,ency and 
i. re.pon.ible for the Full Scale En
,ineerin, Development of t.he LASER 
Guided Trainina Round. The inwmbcnt 
will be respOIlIible for all SYllc:m Tell and 
Evaluation of the LGTR Pro,ram. Thi. 
lestin, inc1udea laboratory and fli,bt test 
at Naval Weapon. Center, 0Una Lake and 
other Naval and commercial telt facilitia. 
Wortin, from the requiremenlS and li
mitation. of the AlRTASK, TEMP and the 

iiil: 13 

propm pLon, !he iDcumbeo1 will be .. · ...... of .. ldYonc:ed Juer 'Y. ~..,oic:aI oaboyIIeau cle¥dop-
.poruible for preparati~ .o! ten P~I. . .tem. ••• w~ u other complex ~- ment. laboratory and field te.linl to in-
arran,in, for tell facihue~, te.t 10- strum~Dtatloa .ystem.. ~ more tn- elude captive Oiaht te.tin" performin, 
'lrUmentatioo and data receipt and ~- I fonnauon, coatact Bob Hammm at NWC . feasibility inve.ti.ationl and contract 
duction conduct of te.tina, and tell re- ' exL 6337, or ICIId your SF-171 to Code ' maaqemc:at in support of tut ,00b. The 

. portina.' 'The po.ition requi~ •. bein, re- 6255. SUnu eli&ibles may apply. . incumbent will perfonn ciutiet u part 01 a 
.pon.ible for .yatem Functtonal De- No. 64·111, l.terdlsclpll •• ry team 'upportin, procrunl in Ihe branch, 
velopment .. d Qualification teltina and (Matllt.aUcla.IP"Yllcllti Co.p.· which inclodea development of, producti<m 
""""'" 0( OPTEVFOR Opemicmal ".U. ler Sdooll.I), DP·1510/13101 support 0(, and adv_ fuzin8 .tudi .. 0( 
Plea.e labmit current SF-171 to John 1550·113, Code 641U • Tbt .1 talJelCletcctiondeviceaforSIDEWINDER, 
O'Malley, Code 3201. NWC ext. 7289. poIitioa il located in the Dati AnalYIl. RAM and SIDEARM. Promotion potential 

No. 36.054, I.terdllclpll •• rJ SeCtiOll of t.he Syne:m. Development to OP-3. Please.end 171'. to Jerry Mum-
(Gun •• Ealluerl M.terl ... Ea· Branch. The.ection is ~JPOII.ible fot the ford. Code 33306, NWC en 2856. 
rlaeerl Electrical E.II.eerl conduct of a variety of computer related ·No. 33. 016, I.terdllclplla.ry, 
Electronics Eall.eer), DP- tuk. includin, .imulation and (Electrlc.1 I Electronic EnIIDeer), 
'0111061850/155.2/3, Code 3609 mathemati.cal modelin" reduction and DP.8501855.1/1, Code 3336 • Thi. 
• The Phoenix Millile Technical Offlce analYli. of telt data, data ba.e ma- positioo il located in t.he Phoenix Fuze 
hu an openi.n, for a SecoocI Source Projed. nagemeat, and computer .y~tem. ma- SYSlC:l1l. Branch, which i. mvolved in de
Mena,er. 'The &ncumbcnt will coordinate na,emenL The incumbe;m will. ~rf0!Ul SLP, development aDd production .upport 
and oyenee all Laski U they relate to the dUlie. in .upport of lCCl10n aCUvlUCI m- of prox.imi.ty fuze. ud desip IUpporl test 
Second Source effort at NWC. The in- cludin, .oftware development, data re- equipnmt for Deet minilet. The inaan
cumbent will reprae:nt the Phoenix Millile duction and ana1y.~, and OOIDI?!'" .• ~ bent will perform dutiea u ,-1'1 of a team 
Technical Office at meetin,1 held at t.he manaaanenL Dellrable . qualificaUOll 111- .upportin, PfOIIUD. in Ihe branch, which 
coatrac:tor'l (aciliticl. NAV AIR, and other elude: A thoroo&h workin, bow1edac of includes PbOCDix, AMM, and others. Ia
Jovemment activitiea. In additiOll., the the FORTRAN PIOlramau.na ~,e; (a- terest in li,nal proc:enin, is de.irable 
mcumbcnt will interact with .enior en- millarit)' with the VMS openl1D, 'Yltem, wit.h back,round in radar .y.tem. a real 
,iocen aDd Pqram Man.,en at NWC, DCL command lanJUAle, and VMS I)'.tan 1 plu.. Promotioo potential to DP-3. To 
NAVAIR, and at the contn.ctor'l (acilitiel. .ervicea; VAX VMS .y.tem mAIY:,ement apply •• end CUrralt SF-171 to Lany Morri
Exten.ive travel m.ybe required. Please operimce; knowledae o( Dumen~ an- 1.011, Code 3336, NWC exL 1146. 
forward SF-I71 to Ioe Oliver, Code 3l109, aly.is and di.,ital li.anal procell In, te- No. 33·017, hterdhclpll •• ry, 
NWC en. 1197. chniquea; familiarity with Ibe UNIX ~ (Mech •• lcall I8d •• trlall CIIe.lcall 

No. 62.039, Electro.lu Ea. entin,lystem. Sc:nd an upd.Itcd SF-171 to GeDeral EDII.eerl Cllle_llti nYII· 
,Iaeer, DP~155.1/3, Code 62551 _ Jack Baw, Code 6411, N\VC exL 3664. CgO, DP.130/19"1'3/10111310/. 
The Advanced System. Branch o( the No 33 ~007 Iater4l1Idpll •• ry 213, Code 33505 • Thi. politioa il 
Itmae Dep_aIDeat baa .. ~t)' for a (Eledronla I 'Aerolp.ce E.,I.eerl t.he Insen.itive ~un~onl o.ta ~a.1C 
talented CDJiDecr with an tnteltll in apo PillYllelst), DP.155116111310.213, Coo~d.inator and II til Ibe InteD.lhve 
plyi:nc advanced video tccbDolOty to ranee Code 3333 • This positioo is located in I MUlu~oo, Advuccd Oeve1opn~ Office 
mllrumenuuon applicat~onl . This po- the Advanced Tedmo:lOJY Projecu Branch, for Air-~ ~ ~, ~ 
.ilion requires ex~ m ~OI deslp, whicb i. involved ID rhe de.i,n, 33505. ~ petition ~ the directIOn 
video 1)'Itcm. de'iJD. electro optlCI, and/or devel~ent and production .upport of of Nav>:-wide ~ bale elopmenl eff~ 
.yltClD m,iDeerin,. Abo requim:l is a de- proximity fu.zea and Uloaatcd .upport tell addre~.m, mwull~ ~ .tatUl, ~e~c 
.are to work "ith people, to wort in a equipnent (or fleet minUel, bach air aDd matenal. charactenlbca, 1M en,meerua, 
hancb-on environment, aDd to occa.ionally .hi\, launched.. Active radar and electro- ~~lo&y, and plat(~ effects. The.e 
leave me lab for field wort. Our proJnmI opllca1 technolOJiel are used in this fuze indiVldual data balCl are III devel~ at 
are reWively anan. and our probability of development role. Thi. branch i. hardware various Navy and contractor faclhlle. 
fieldina sy.tem. i. hiah. The incumbent oriented and wk. routinely iDclude wort around the c:ounlI)'. Modentdy frequCDt 
will be ulipcd 10 wort ill the Advanced wiLb di,1u.t and anaIoc circuiuy de.ip and tra.vel (about one trip per monlb) i. re
Video lnItrumenwion Proeram with an. ac- development, labontory and faeld teninl q.uircd .. Sor:ne ~ development ~pe
knowled&cd ex.pert in the video field. Pr- to include captive m,ht tettin" nCDCC II bl,hty .de.ired but not ~lfed. 
o~ectJ will include color video tracker. performin, fea.ibility inve.ti,atioo. and , To apply, 'Ubmlt SF-t71 to Pat atel, 
blgh-lpeed video. IR cameru, or digital contract mana,ement in luppon of usk Code 33SOS, NWC exL 7408nnO. 
inta,e proceuina I)'Jlem •. For more in- gow. The incumbent will perfonn dutiu No. 33-011, hterdllc~lI.ary, 
formation, contact Bob Harriman at NWC al a lenior team member supportin, (Mtcll.nlull Jnd.ltrlall hemlcall 
exL 6337, or lend your SF-l71 to Code PTOlram. in the branch, which mcludes General Earlneer/PhYllcl.t), DP -
6255. Statu. elilible. may apply. conductin, advanced fU2.in, nudiea and 830/19611~3180~~131.0.2/3, Code 

No. 62.024, Electro.lci ED· development ofprox.imity fuze devices for 33505· Thll polltlon II the depuly to 
rineer, DP·IS5·2/3, Code 62552 • SPARROW RAM and AMRAAM mis.ile the bead of Code 33SOS , Insenlitive Mu
The Advanced SYllem. Brancb of the Iylte:m •. Pieale ~bmit WfTCnl SF·171 LO ni!-i0n. Advanced Deve1opmer;it Office for 
Ran,e Deplrtment hal an opportunity for Bill Vechione, Code 3333, NWC exl. Alr·Launched . Ordnm~ Sectlonl ~d .1ft . 
an analOJ dCli .. en&ineer who would en· 1211. volve. extenllYe tedmlcal coordination 
joy panicipatin, in the development of No. 33-012, laterdllclpllnuy, with ipOIl.orinl officel in NAVAIR. and 
complex ran,e innrumentation .y.tem. (Electronics I Industrl.1 Enllnurl NAVSEA, weapon. PfOIr&m office., other 
and followin, \hat development through to PhYllellt) DP.155/196113IO . I/21 !MAD and 1M tecbnoloBY develop -
early deployment on the Ran,e. Thi. po- 3 (three' vacancies), Code 3337. ment/tran.iti?" pro,ram. and industry . 
.ition require. experience in analo, Tbese po.ition. are located in the Short Incumbent will allO mana,e seve~ of \he 
design, control .yJlem de.ign, and SYltem Ran,e Miuile Fuze Branch, wbich i. technolo,y development Lasks ~lR' ~d-
enaineerin,. Al.o required i. a deJlre. LO involved in the de.i,n, development and cd by the IMAD P:OItun. DuUCI require 
work with people, to wort in a handl-OO production .upport of proximity (uu. travel (about <JI!C tnp per ~onth, average), 
environment, and LO O<:CUlonaUy leave the principally u.in, active optical and and frequenl brieflR,' LO diverse ,roups on 
lab for field wort. Our procram. are ~- paniye optical technolo,ie. in t.he technolo,y de~elop,:"ent plans an ,l 
lalively lDIall, and our probability of fi.- development cycle. Thi. branch i. progres.. Expenence lR the developmelu 
eldin, 'Ylteml is bi,h. The incumbent hardware-oriented and u.b routinely in- o~ ordnance componenu or ~y~t,em. and 
will be anlgned LO desi,n major lub-.y- clude work with and ciraJiuy With the Navy weapon. acquullIon. pro. 
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Code J9 • In<Ulftbea, provides detailed 
and wmp' 'm aecuriry acimini.tnb0li 
f(W~"'P_OOO ~ 

000 ~ ....... a .... e1apma>t effom·1 
Travel will be reqaired. Job ReI .... t 
Criteria: howledp of .ec:urity pr
ocedweI .... ....,u-; skill iD -
and verbU comm ... iC"ion; abi1ily to deal I 

with perlOllDc1 at all lcvcb; ability to 
wort UDder prcuare; ability 10 obtain • top 
.ecret dCUlDcc. Promoc.iOll poICDlial to ' 

OA-3. 
No. 6 • ..0.0, W.relllo... Worker, t 

WG-"07.1, Cede 61~ (3 nca.· 
~leI) • This potwoa i. located ia the 
Aircraft Depu1me:Dt. Onm.IDCC DiviJioIl. 
The iDcuaIbaIl will perform dDliea iDvUv
ina the recoiYiDa. lhippiDl. .torina. iJn· 
ilia and tra.sportiDK of ammoni
tiOD/expIOli .. , and com~eDU. Job 
Relna.l CrIteria: Abiliry to JlOtC, 
move, aDd ship ordunc:e and "pIOliw..; 
.kill in OM m IIUIIeria1 baadJ..iDJ equipment 
and ltedul.i:1ICI; ability to mtcrpret m- I 
IlIUCtiODl, c ear "". dC.; bowled. of 
ordnance aDd uplosivc.; dexterity aud , 
• afety. """""'""' ...... liaI 10 WG-7. 

ltrumc:nWioa. Di.vW.OD. Raqe DcpartmenL ! edit aDd proolread all tcchnical Plbli· 
1bc iDcambeDt tprA"=ia1iJel ia IODJ--term t c:aUODI, i d modificatiOD in publi-I 
a .bort ...... FI-inI. ~~ aod <atioa •• aod I""PAR '"JIIO copy (or all 
~cauaa of COIlUDIIIIIC.tIODI eDpaeer· , types of puNic"ion' Dutiel abo iaclDde' 
ina fot 1be R.w:I,e .SYI&em1 !,*,d facilities, forma' &lid 1ay~ compilia, of lalley 
and the T AB ~lf'eclOraIc ~ COMS~C , copiel. and lubmiuiD, maaulCripu to 
Preanm. .The m~beat direcu office 1 prioter. Job Reln •• t Criteria: 
penoaa~ an the ~eIIID. d~ve)opmeDl, ! KIlo.ledee of editorial Jelo.1atioal .nd 
matallati.on, ~oa. aad mamtenan~ of proceues; ability \0 malyzc and. cvaIua1e; 
protected commumc:a1lon SYlteml req~ . auention to dclail.; ability in wriuc:o aad 
for the coodDCl of nn,e tell operatlonl. I on! cxprellioa. Status cli&ibles may ap
Hc/I~e will be . ~lpo!,lib)e f~~ the ply. To apply, lubmit a SF-l1l, Back· 
tedtai<Il a admllUlUSUve _""" ... of II"""" Swvey Queoti......u.. aDd a copy I 
office p~tlODoc1; aod. for the I of the iDOIt ~t performaDOC .. tinJ 1.0: 
documeatatloo of office pro,.teeta. Job . Civiliaa PerlOllDd Department Tramin, 
R:e~e ... l Crlt ..... :. Knowlcd,e. of Bida. A (Norm Batruc:e), Rm. i 13. Naval 
dlllw !lDd malo, YOlce. data and video ' Air Statioa. Lem()C)l'e, CA 93246·!5001. j 
p~IIIDJ Iyl&eml; kn~ledle of~. Thil.t c101e1 6 July, 1981. 
nm" dcl1p, leIt opentlODI aDd mamte· 
aaace of complex commuaicatiOD syateml· No. 065-L-I7, Co.p.ter Oper.
bow1edr;c of OOMSBC dcYic:a; kDowlcda; ~or, G~-332." VX·S • Thil polition 
of NWC" air mel JfOUDd ranees al ... ell.. u ~ ~ot NAS. Lem~ CA. The 
DatiODal and Iel"Yice tell .... es; ability to dUlY . ltatlon u VX.!5 •. ~ l..at~, CA. 
..... e aDd supczviK; ability to coordinale Providu dala procc.llm, informauoa to 
work ... ilb OIbcr IroupI oa..t::emcr aDd in· 
tenet with off-CcnlCr oraanizatiOllI; abil· 
ity to communicate cffectivcly. WillinJ· 
Dell to support NWC £EO loW aDd poIi· 

.upport Ihe manalemeDl of lbc .qoadrm 

ac:tivilia. Opera1el and 1tDC'*' opcnt
iD, systems. -PcdOl'llll hardware and toft
ware diapostic tellI and pnve:atiw. maiD
leD&DCe. Allocalel work ac:bcdula, mc::mi
ton performlltCC. couoseJ.. and trains em
ployee.. Assisu with technical, produc
tion and administrative \,:lannina. Job I 
RelenD' Criteria: Ability to operate 
oompu&e:r f)'1lems; btowlcdac of 'nlem""" 
data proceuLo,; ability to folktw ialttUc
tiOlll; ability to deal effectively ... ilh oth
cn. Swua eI.i,ibles may apply. To ap"
ply, IUbmit. SF-I71. Bacql'OUDd Survey 
Queationnaift:, and a copy of the moat re
ceDl performaDCe .. liD, to: CiviliaD Per· 
lonnet. Department. Traininl Bid,. A 
(Nooth em....e). Rm. 113. Na.1I AU SIa
tioa, LemClOR. CA 93246-5001. Thil ad 
clOKI 6 July. 1917. 

No. OU-L·.7, S.p,11 Clerk, 
GS·200S·S, VX-S - Thla position il 

---
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adveitucd for NAS. Lauoo~, CA. The 
dUly ... ti ... is VX-S. Cbiu Lake. CA. 
M ... .., a maiataiD a""o,,"abilily a 
inventory CQIItrol of IUpport equipment. 

Report reportable iIaD tn.auctionl. Cam.. 
duct lIIIDual physical iDYaItory and submit 
reports. Draft .... submit lcuen aDd mel· 

lI,es. Maintain cuAOdy RCOnb for 00· 

hand ulm. Coodoct a daily YisuaJ. inYeD· 
tory. Job Ileleual Criteria: Knowl
.... e of supply proceduroJ; tn ... l .... e of 
lupply invauory c:oatroI procclles; aucn· 
tion 10 dclail; ~ 10 maintain recordl 
a fdes. _ e1iaible. may apply. To 
apply ... _ a SF-171. 8a<kpcuad Sur
vey QuoIliclaDaiJo. aDd a copy oflbe motl 
recent perfOl'lDaDCC ralinl to: CiviliaD 
Pcraoanc.l Dcpartmeat, TraiDiDa Bldl. A 
(Nooth EnIrwD<e). Rm. 113. Na.1I AU SIa
hon, ~. CA 93246-$001. Thil ad 
...... 6 Jaly. 1917. 

No. 61-036, F.clilties M ••• ,e- cics. Ynmmhr:nl: may be required 10 ieI'Ve a 
... eal SpeciaUIl, DA·16C0.2, Code ooc·year supervisory probationary period. 

1 6204· The "cumbau will be a .. illin, A minimum of SEtJtET c1eanncc il re· 
the Facility Maa8acr of the JUDCIion Ranch quircd. Slaml Wlibici may apply. Pro
R.dar Crou-Scctioo RaDle in m.iate· motion pocential to DP·3. 
nance, re:pain, ...ct improvemeau of the No. '4-117, AdlDl.lltratln AI· 
ranle; and will be taract bandlina durina alat.at/Orrleer, DA -341-1I2/3, 
tell periods . The mcumbeat will work. Code 6COl • Providcl adminiltntive 
'finl·forty' schedulc. Job Relenat IUpport to the Head of Staff. Acrolysteml 

THE POWER 
Criteria: KDowled,e of nnae facilitiel; ! DepartmeDt, in the areas of bud,el, pro-
ability to deal effec:uvel:y ~ all. kvels of curanent, fac:ilili~, apace, equipment, per· 
penmncl acron oraaDlZauoaal linea; at.- . Ionne!, and lecunty. Responliblc for CCP 
ility to read and UDdcntmd blueprinll aDd dutic.. Job Relevant Crlterl.: 

I drawinll; ability to IOIve minor facility KnowledJe of pcnonnd, bud,ct, plant ac· 
probleml on OWD initiative. PromotioD count/cquipmalt, procurement regulatio.u 
potCDtiallO OA·3. and procedurel. Promotion potcntial to 

No. 62.03., Supporl Sen-leel OA·3. 
Sped.lllt, GS·342·S16, Code No. 061·L·I7. Security Clerk 
6202 • The incumbent iJ relpocuible for (T,pIDI), GS·303·S, VX-5 • Thil 
proc:u.rcmeal and equipment manalcmcnt position il adYcniled for NAS, Lemoore, 
auiltance withia thc RanIC DepenmenL CA. The duty station will be VX:'S, China 
POlitiOll requirel frequent perlOllal and l...akc. The duties of lhil position arc to 
telephonc contactI with people at all lev· execute the c1 ... ified control Iysteml and 
cis. Job Relen.l Crlterl.: Knowl· a .. lsl with the phYlical lecurity prolram. 
edle of Iupply rq;ulationl and procedurel; ReccivcI. diltributes, maill and controls 
kDOW'lcdae of Center accountin, IYlteml; all clulificd material. Invcntories. coor· 
kao ... ledlC 01 Centcr equipment policiel dinates and conductl deltruCtion of cl.usi· 
and procedures: ability to usc Macintosh fied material. Job Rele .... nl Criteria: 
computer, ability to communicate orally. KnowlcdlC of lecurity and control proce· 
Promotion potential to GS--6. dUreJ related to clulified material; altcn· 

No. 61.040, Electronic. Tecbnl· tion to detail; ability to maintain fUes and 
cI.n. DT-.S6·1I213, Code 62322 • records; and ability to interpret written 
Thil position il ill the Ranle Engineering material. StatUI eligibles may apply. To 
Braoc:h, Ran,e Instrumentation Divilion, apply, lubmit a SF·171, Background Sur· 
Range DepartmenL The incumbent'l dutics vey Questionnaire, and a copy of thc most 
are lhe repair, updatc, and maintain the recent performancc ratin, to : Civilian 
ICrvO. IYltcm~ Uled in cameras and. ~ical Personnel Department, Training Bldg. A 
trackm& eqlupmcnt. and thc fabncatlon. (North Entrancc). Rm. 113. Naval Air Sta· 
check out and test or clcctrical and dcc· tion, Lemoore. CA 93246-5001. This ad 
tronic asiemblici to be used in rangc data · closci 6 July, 1987. 
,atherin, instrumentation. Job Rele· No. 062·L·87, Aircraft Logs " 
uol Criteria: Ability to work from Records Clerk, CS·303·4, VX-S • 
schcmatici and to (X=rfonn layout and u- Thil position il advcrtiled for N AS . 
scmbly of clectronlc compooenu and to Lemoore, CA. The duty station will be at 
carry out documcntation; knowledle of VX·S, China Lakc, CA. Duties include 
dilitaJ and linear circuiu: ability to uou· maintainin, aircraft ltatiltical data in air· 
bleahOOl and repai.r elcctronic Instrumen· craft 10lbookl and recordl . Orafu and 
talion IYlteml and ule clectronic tClt typel varioul repocu and x·raYI. Main· 
equipment bodl in the field and Ibop eftvi- tainl aircraft historical mCI and report 
rontncnt. StatUI eligibles may apply. filel . Job Releuol Criteria: 
Promotion potential to OT-3 Knowlcdgc of aircraft 10,1 and recordl 

No. 62.041. S.pervllor1 Elec:- proccdures; knowlcdge of clcri· 
.roaici Tec .... cI •• , DP·8S6-3, calIadministrahve procedurel; ability to 
Code 62303 - PoIitioo il Head. com- I mainlain flies and reconb; and attention to 
municatiODl Eq;iDecrial Office of thc dclail. Statui cliaibles may awly. Appli
Ranlc InllJWDenlalion Division, R.DIC cantI arc eDCOUraled \0 IUbnnt a .. ratc 
Depanment. The iDcumbent lpecialial ill lheet, to be attached to and IUbmitted with 
lona-unn and Ihort·tena plannin& dcvel· SF.I.71 . addrcllinl each of thc abovc 
opment, and .,PPlication or communica· ranktnl facton. To apply, lu~i1 a ~F. 
tiODl m,ineennl for the Rangc I)'lleml 171, Back,round Survcy Questionnaire, 
and facilitiel and thc TAE Directorate'l and. copy of the mott recent performance 
COMSEC ~ The ~bent directs ra~" to: Civilian Pcrsonnel Department, 
office pctsODDel in thc deslan. dcvelop- Tratntng BId, .. A (N~ Entrance), Rm. 
mealy mltallatioa, operatioo and m.inte· 113, Naval Air Statton, Lemoore, CA 
naDCC of procccted communication Iysteml 93246-!5001. ThiJ ad closes 6 July, 1987. 
required for the conduct of rangc telt No. 063·L-.7, M.1I A: File 
operatiooJ. HeJsbc will be responlible for CI~rk C!'fpl.~, GS.~OS.4, VX-S -
the technical and adminittrative supervi· Thll pollUon IS advcrtlled for N AS , 
lica 01 oIftce pel'lOftDCl. and foe the doc:u. ~,CA. The duty l.taUon il. VX.~, 
mentatioa of office projccu. Job Rtle- ~ l..atc, c.A . . The dulleS of lhll ~I· 
.. at Crll .... : Knowlcd,c of dilital and lion ~ .to ma~wn the Cea~ Tec~lcal 
anaIo, voice. dala and Video procellina Pubhcatlonl U.brary and.""~ the mamte
Iysteml; knowledae of planninl, deli,n, n~ ~ aU dlSbuncd hbranc, •. p~res 
tell operationl and maintenance of publ~ca~OIl order fonal and dlltnbutel 
complex communication IYlteml; knowl· publicatlonl. Types lcuen. reports. and 
edac of COMSEC devices; of NWC air and mellalel. JOb . Releva~~ C~lterl.: 
ground ran,u .. well .. national and Icr- Knowled&c at. c1ctlcal/ad~run.lstra~lve pro
vice leIt ran,es; ability to manalc and IU· ccdurel; a~~lty to maintain flici and 
pervilc; to coordinate work with othcr recordl; ability to analyze and. cvaluate; 
~":~; on.cenlc:r and intenct with off· and knowledgc of corte.l~encc proce. 

orpnizalionl; ability to ccmmuni· dureJ and fonnl . Stat~ elillblcl may ap
cate effcctively. Willin,ncll 1.0 IUpport ply. To apply. IU~1l a ~F.171, Back· 
NWC EEO ,oUl md policies. Incumbent around Survey QuclUonnau~, ~ a ~y 
may be required to serve a ooc-year super· ~ ~t recent perfonnance ratml to: ~i. 
viIOr)' probationary period.. A minimum vilian Pcnonncl Departmcnt, Tralnmg 
of SEdlET deannce il required. Statui B~I' A. (N0I'lh Entnncc), Rm. 113, Naval 
eli&ibles may apply. Promotion poeential Air SWlon, LanClOR, CA 93246·!5001. 
to OP.3. Thi. ad closes 6 July, 1987. 

No. 064·L·.7, Edltorl.1 AIIII· 
taat (T1plal), GS·l017.S, VX·S . 
Thil POlilioo il advcrtised for N AS. 
Lemoore, CA. The duty ltation iJ VX-S, 

No. u·o-n. Sap.,vlso,y Elec· 
troale. Ea,'aeer, DP·aS5.3, Code 
6ZJ03 • POIiUm it Head. Communica
tiODI Ea.iDccrinl Office. of me. Ranae 111· : 0iiU Lab. ·CA. "The duties are to copy 

TO BE 
YOUR BEST 
Falcon Microsystems Presents ... 

MACINTOSH PROGRAMS NOW IN PLACE,. 

• Brand New Local SalesLService ... 
TM Facility 

• On Site Training Available 

• Classes To Be Offered 
(call for information) 

• Fast Quality, Experienced Service 

• Long Term "Mac" Assocation 

• One Dollar Over GSA to 
Government Employees 

On Site Training Available 

"MAC SE" Now on IQID contract 

"MACINTOSH II" Now in stock 

NWC MAC users meeting June 30. 
Call for information. 

1353 J Inyokern Rd. 
Ridgecrest, CA 

Authorized Federal Goverrunent Sales/Service Organization 

(619) 446-7777 

• 

•••• 
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R <fJJ fliliJ <fJJ fliliJ b<fJJ rr I 
Savings Plan as pan of the new !E~rrOy R@c/k<fJJt<fJJ<fJJrr !fi1<fJJlld05If1)<fJJ1 

FERSA information gi~en by board· 
Washington, D. C.--The FederaJ 

Retirement Thrift Investmenl Board 
8/IIIOUJICCd June 3 that, beginning in 
January 1988, employees who are 
covered·· by Ihe new FedenIl Em
ployees' Retirement SySlelJl and 
who conlribule 10 Ihe Thrift Savings 
Plan will be able 10 invest in a 
common stock index inveslment 
fund based 00 Ihe well·known 
Standard and Poc.'s 500 (S&:P 5(0) 
stock index. 

The fund will be invested in 
common stocks included in Ihe 
S&P 500, and ilS performance will 
relate 10 Ihe performance of the in
dex. The S&P 500, inttoduced in 
1957, was designed by Standard &: 
Poor's Corporation 10 provide a 
represeolative measure of stock 
market perfonnance. 

According ID Francis X. Ca· 
vanaugh, Executive DireclDr of the 
Board, "Many faCIO'" were consid
ered in Ihe selection of this partic· 
uIar index, including name recogni
tion, ready availabilily of many pri
vate index manage"" relatively low 
management COSIS, and Ihe fael that 
Ihe S&:P 500 represenlS close ID 

Iwo-Ihirds or Ihe aggregale markel 

value of Ihe Uoiled SIaIeS equity 
markets." 

The FederaJ Employees' Re
tirement Syslem Act of 1986 
(FERSA) direcIed the Board 10 es' 
tablish a Thrift Savings Plan com
prised of Ihree funds: a common 
stock index investment fund, a fIXed 
income inveslment fund and a gov
ernment securities inveslment fund. 

The govcmmenl securities in
veslment fund began operations in 
April and is Ihe only fund aulho
rized fa- 1987.11 is managed by Ihe 
U. S. Treasmy DepanmenL During . 
June, investmenlS in thai fund will , 
earn inlerest at a raIe of 8 5/8 per
cenL 

The fixed income inveslllleni 
fund will also be slarting in 1988. 
The Board will announce ilS in
veslmenl policy for Ihe fixed in
come fund this summer. "RequeSIS 
for pnvale market propoS31S ID 

manage the invesllllenlS of Ihe fixed 
income and common slOCk funds 
will also be announced this summer 
in order ID meet Ihe January 1988 
SlalUlDry start dale: Cavanaugh 
said. 

FERSA established Ihe Thrifl 

Buckle children in car seats 
Prolecting child passengers is 

the law nol just in California bUI in 
all 50 slates and Ihe Disirici of 
Columbia 

Infants should be prolecled in a 

properly inslalled child safety seal 
and safety bellS used by older chil
dren, according to the National 
Highway Traffic Safety Adminis
tration. 

r".{P~ 
~y~ Frozen Yogurt & • It's A H.elth 

~'J ~ Ice Cream Specialties 
(trt:. 6 Flavors Daily 

Food •. .' . A Desert 
A Soft Frozen Delight 

A TREAT YOU WON'T BELIEVE! 

NO MONEY 
DOWN!! 

Assume my lease on 1984 Mercedes Benz 
300-0 Turbo, auto., air, 4 dr., sunroof, alloy 
wheels, new Michelin tires, new battery, 
47,600 original miles, just had 45,000 factory 
service. Original owner. Factory service. 
loaded and beautiful. 21 Months left on 
lease. Must qualify. Can also be bought for 
$23,000. 

Call Ski at 375·8808 

three-part Federal Employees' Re-,r--:r-; __ ------------------. 
tiremenl System. Other componenlSl 
of Ihe new retiremenl system are a 
defined benefil retiremenl plan and' . 
participation in the Social Securityl 

Hinigbts of QTolumbus 
program. FltherJoIIn C!ow\eJ Cauncil, No. 3199 

The Thrifl Savings Plan is sim- P_O. Box 847 
. ilar 10 privale defined conlribution n5 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. 
pension plans, such as the popular Ridgecrest, CA 93566' 
401 (1<) plans, which allow laX de- ~---'-----. 
fenal of conlributions and earnings BINGO HALL RENTAL MEET 
and generaJly have sevezal invest- San", 6 PM AVAILABLE 1. , 3nI TH •• PM 
ment a1lel11atives available for em-L::=====~CAU~~3~7~5-~8~9~O~1~=====::J 



- ------

Active duty military eligible 
for special ad deal 

The 1ft'W:'. in cooperation with the printing conlractor, Chalfant 
Press, w 0 ez free military marl<etplace classified advertising to all 
active duty miJilary personnel at China Lake, starting with the July 3 issue ' 
of the papez. 

The deadline for submitting Military Marlc:elplace ads is 3 p.m. Friday 
for the following week's Rockeleer. MHitary Marketplace ad forms can be t 
picked up between 7:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. at the Military Adminislration ' 
DepaI1l11ent offICe, VX-5 adminiSlration office, the Rocketeer office or at 
Chillfant Press-Rocketeer Advertising De(>artment, 206 BaJsam Avenue, 
Ridgecresl Ads wiD be free for acUve duty military and their family 
members and will appear one time only unless resubrrutted. 

Military Marlc:erplace ads may be used only for noncommercial 
classified ads conl3ming items of personal property offered by and for 
individuals authorized to use this service. S-uch - ads must represent 
incidenlal exchanges not of a sustained business nature. 

NEX hosting big merchandise sale 
Underway right now at the the July 4th clearance sale starts. It 

Navy Exchange is the outdoor ac- logically ends on July 4 itself., 
tivity sale, which will continue when the Slore wiD be open from 9 
through June 28. By Wednesday, a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Norton AFB welcomes MDISL tourney 
Norton Air Force Base wiD host 

the Mojave Desen Interservice 
League Tennis Tournament on July 
11-12. Any China Lake military 

personnel inlerested in participating 
in this competition should call the 
eenler Sports Office at NWC ext. 
2334 for additional information. 

Ready' Every 
'J'lIirty Minutes. 

Beadliae News Now On Cluuuael 22. 

Events that rock and shape our world happen every 
minute of every day. But whatever. wherever. and 
whenever news happens, you '/I know about it 
instantly-if you're watching Headline News. 

Turn to the only American news service that keeps 
you up to date by taking you completely around 
the world every thirty minutes. 48 times a day. 

Turn to Headline News. 

NEWS 
AROUND THE WORLD 

E:VF:RY 10 MINUTE:S 

. I ...... ......... .. ··1 .. ··~ .. ··-···· ····· 

Desert Cabl. T.V. 

eaa446-5536 
. . , •••• • ,& ... .... ' ..... : ................. ~ .. 

--
June 26. 1987 

TRAINING JUMP-PR3 
(above) 

jump 
PRAA 

Jeff Lundberg 
goes over 
procedures with 
Susan Stamey, the 
newest test parachutist 
asssigned to the 
Aerosystems Department 
at the Naval Weapons 
Center. At left, Airman 
Stamey has just pulled 
the release and starts her 
controlled descent in the 
paraloft used for training 
by members of the 
Parachute Test 
Operations Branch. 

Photo by 

PH3 Bob Reynolds 

... -•• ,., ........ ' •••• 4 ... _ ... __ 4 .. 4" . .. 
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Promotional opportunities 
Applications for positions listed in this column will be accepted from 

apPolntable Departmel"!t . of Navy employees within. ~.e area of 
consideration and from eligible emplOyees of attached actrv,bes who are 
permanently assigned to NWC unless o~~erwise specified in the ad. 
Appointable mea~ career or career coo.di.tlC?':lal employees, tempor<:uy 
employees with reinstatement or VRA eligIbility and employees serving 
under Veterans Readjustment Appointm~nts {VRAs). Alter~!itiye 
recruitment sources may also be used ,n fillIng these poSItions : 
vacancies are subject to restrictions imposed ·by the DOD Priority 
Placement Program. Applicants must meet aU legal and regulatory 
requirements including minimum qualification requi.rements by the 
closing date. Applicants will be evaluated on the baSIS of experience, 
education, training, performance ratin.Qs and aw~~ as indicated in the 
SF-171 along wIth any tests, ~edl.cal exam,natlons, perf?rma'.1ce 
evaluations, supplemental qualification statements andlor Intervl9w 
that may be necessary. Career ladder promotions are subject to 
satisfactory performance and cannot be guaranteed. APPLICATION 
PROCEDURES: Candidates must submit a auranl Sf-171, along with a 
supplementaJ qualifications statement (if required)~ an~ should submit a 
copy of their latest Annual Performance Evaluation ,f relevant to the 
vacancy. If a supplemental statement is not required, candidates are 
encouraged to submit additional information which then addresses the 
specific KnowledgesiSkilVAbilities (KSAs) cited in the ad. Write the 
position titiel serieSJlevel and announcement number on the SF-17l and 
all attachments. Be sure that your forms are complete and accurate 
since you cannot be rated on missing data nor will you be contacted for 
additional information. Be certain the SF-171 and supplement are dated 
and have original signatures in ink.. 

All apo'ications will be retained in the vacancy announcement file; 
they w,1l nol be returned or filed in official personnel folders. 
Applications and supplements are accepted at the Reception Desk, 
Room 100, Personnel Department, 505 Bfandy. Ads dose at 4:30 p.m. 
on Friday, one week after the announcement, unless olherwise 
specified. Applications received after 4:30 p.m. on the closing date will 
not be considered. The Naval Weapons Center is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer; selections are made without discrimination for any nonmenl 
reason. 

..... ~ 

all resource management, organil..llional may apply No. 35·012, Supervisory Equip· 
analysi., administrative policy and safety No. 32·255, ProgralD Anal,st, ment Spedallst (General), DS· 
and security programs. Job Relevant DA-345·2/3, Code 3207 • This posi- 1670.2, Code 35025 - This position 
Criteria: Knowledge of mlnagcment lion i. located in the Laser Guided Training is Head, Materials Acquisition Office in tht 
techniques, practice., method. and pr- Round (LTGR) Proaram Office. Code 3207, Electronic Warfare Department. The in
inciple.; knowledge of Navy personnel Ordnance Sy'lems Department. The in- cumbent i. the supervisor of the depart
policies and procedure. lneluding safety cumbent will provide staff service to the ment', Pre-Procurement Group and u IUcb 
and security pro&ram.; ability to collect pl'O&ram mana&er and other proaram per- i. responsible for pre-procurement proce
and analyze data; ability to communiC&le sonnel as necesSA'Y. Dutie. mclude: Pro- dures for all Code 35 purchase ~uesu. 
orally and in writin&. Prcmotion potential po.e., coordinate •• plans, and prepares Duties include vendor selection. review of 
to DA-3. but not &uaranteed.. pro&ram bud&eu. wort unit plan •• and procurement actions for completenes. and 

No. 25-020, Contract Spedal· proposed development or product im- accuracy. advi.inl requestors 00. ~ure-
1st, DA-ll02-I, Codes 2511, provement plan.. Plan., coordinate., ment requirements and procedures, mterfaoe 
2512, 2513, zsn, 2523, 252., schedules, and monitor. specific prognm with Code 2S buyen and contract special-
25A21, 25All - Readvenisement. tasks, such as foreign military .ale. (FMS) ists, auistance in Pn::parinl procurement 
Previous applicants need nOl reapply. The and government furnished material (GFM). documentation, and placing orders with 

I incumbent, under close supervision of a Prepare. short and long range financial vendon. Job Relevant Criteria: 
senior Contract Specialist, is provided with plans, life cycle cost studies, and design to Knowledge of NWC procurement procedUre! 
progressively respon.ible experience in cost studiCJ. Analyzes impact of chan&es and Navy regulations; knowledge of 
analyzinl package., negotiating with and deviations from plan. and schedules. equipment and electronic parts and the or
contracton, awarding and administerinl Is responsible for accomplishment of all dering proceu pertaining to e~uipment; 
wide variety of oontnlct action._ Experi- adminislralive tasks connected with fman- ability to analyze data and CJtabhsh guide· 
ence gained in all facets of Government R cial management.. contract administration, lines for expediting material requests to 
&. D contracting. Job Relevant Crl- acquisitions, personnel, equipment control, meet lIle material rcJOUrce needs of the de· 
terla: Knowledge of business practices; security, safety, and facilities . Job Rel- partment; ability to work well with others. 
ability to gather, compile and analyze data; evant Criteria: Knowledge of Navy Experience with Apple MacIntosh comput
ability to deal effectively with people; budget and financial accounting systems; ers desirable. Promotion potential to DS
ability to communicate orally; ability to ability to collect and analyze data; knowl- 3. StatuI eligibles may apply. 
communicate in writing. Saws eligibles edge of Navy funding process; ability to No. 36·053, Engineering Data 
may apply. Promotion potential to DP-3, communicate orally and in writing. Pro- Management Specialist, DS·301-3, 
but not guaranteed. motion potential to DA-3 if selection at Code 3609 - The Phoenix Miuile 

No. 25-025. Pro c: u rem e n t lower level, but promotion nOl guaranteed. Technical Office has an opening for a Sec
Clerk/Procurement Assistant, GS- No. 32-261, Supervisory Cheml- ond Source Project Manager. The ineum-
1106-4/5/617, Code 2523 - Incum- cal Engineer. DP-S93-3, Code bent will coordinate and oversee all tasks 
bent is responsible for providing clerical 3272 - Incumbent serves as Head, as they relate to the Second Source effort 
support in the form of typing (utilizing Propellants Branch. Responsible for at NWC. The incumbent will n:prt.sent the 

,Xerox 860 word processor), filing, management, su pervision, and Phoenix Missile Technical Office at meet
I compiling data, maintaining logs, and administration of a large branch involved ings held at the contractor's facilities, 
perfonning foUow-u p on action item su- in research and development of new NAVAIR, and other government activities. 
spense dates for a wide variety of co- propellants, proccssin, of propellants for In addition, the incumbent will interact 
ntractual actions. Maintains instructions rocket motors, phYSical and chemical with senior engineers and program man
and FAR Clause books, reviews co· testing, and aggressive safety program. agers at NWC, NAVAlR, and at the con-
rrespondence and suspense action items, Job Relevant Criteria: Knowledge of tractor'. facilities. Extensive travel maybe 

No. OS.032, Program Analyst l for Antiair Warfare, Electronic Warfare, and receives visiton and telephone calls. propellants and rocket moton; knowledge required. Job Relevant Criteria: 
Supply Systems Analyst, DA- Amphibious Warfare, Command and Con- Uses a wide variety of guidelines, including of propellants programs; knowledge of Knowledge of DOD-D-I()()(); knowledge of 
345/2003-2/3. DP-345 / 2003.3, trol, Logistics, and Intelligence and a sup- DOD and Navy Acquisitions Regulations quality assurance; knowledle of safety M1L-STD-lOO; knowledge of DOD-STD
Code 0803 _ This position is located in port laboratory for Mine Warfare. The booh. Job Relevant Criteria for procedures. Willingness to support EEO 480; knowledge of MIL-STD-490; knowl
the Financial Systenu Project Office, Ceo- Coordinated Warfare Group will manage GS-415: Knowledge of correspondence policies and goals. Ability to supervise. edge of naval acquisition procedures and 
tral Staff. The incumbent serves u tunc- NWCs participation in the development regulations and contractual terminology; Promotion potential to DP-4. Supervisory contracts. Promotion potential DP-3. 
tional manager of the supply and imancial and assessment of Warfare Systems Archi- ability to meec. with people dfectively and probationary period required if not No. 39-030. interdisciplinary 
inventory subsystem. of STAFS. As part tecture options in each warfare mission prioritize work under heavy workload co- No. 35-020, Computer Spedal- (Ge.erall Electronlcsl Mechanlcall 
of a team of functional managers, the in- area and willalSist SPAWAR in developing ndition.. At the assistant level, the in- 1st, DS·334-1, Code 3521 - The in- Aerospace I Industrial Enllneerl 
cumbcnt plans for the implementation and battle force architecture options and in cumbent assistl Contract Specialist in the cumbent will be responsible for data man- Physicist), DP.801 / 855 /8 3018611 
use of STAFS, idenlifieJ problems with the cross warfare batde force engineering. The administration of complex contracts in- agement and change control of documenta- 896/1310·31., Code 3901 - Th i s 
STAFS software and .ubmiu change re- incumbent will work across NWCs depart- cluding monitoring performance and ne- tion for HARM Low Cost Seeker software. position is that of Project Manaler for 
quests. He/she direcu and coordinates the ments and with other laboratories to COOT- gotiating and writing modifications. Re- The incumbent will be responsible for bal- Production, Cruise Missile, Weapons 
work of functional experts located in Cen- dinate and direct analysi., tecltnolo&Y and views contract files for proper format, do- ancing of Yourdon analysis and design Department. The Cruise Missile Project is 
tral Staff and the Supply Department to in- engineering efforts. Extensive travel will cumentation, and input mto automated in- software documentation packages, and will in production and has several components 
sure that project tasks, a. dIrected by the be required. Job Relevant Criteria: formation processin& systems. Mainta.ins produce and track Imished software docu- in development that will add improved 
project manager, are completed satisCactc- Knowledge of weapon systems and rdated extensive .latus of action items for the mentation using a new software tool called capabilities. The NAVWPNCEN i. the 
rily and on time. He/.he troubleshoots technologies, Navy and Marine Corps op- section. Job Relevant Criteria for Design-Aid. The incumbent is re.ponsible cognizant activity for NAV AlR, with a lead 
problems and provides assistance to other crating philosophy, and the Navy's re- GS-6/7: Knowledge of Federal Contract for conformance to defined methodologies role in both development and produClion. 
STAFS analysts. Job Relevant Crlte- quircments and systems acquisition Slruc- Procedures; ability to read and oorrectly re- and for the intelrity of the software pack- The incumbent is responsible for the 
ria: Knowledge of the current NWC sup- lure; ability to supervise including interest view contracts; or g anize file do- ages. The incumbent is responsible for technical management of all N W C 
ply system; ability to plan and wort and support of EEO and affirmative action cumentation; prioritize and process in an keeping Analysis and Ocsign Guideline. involvement in Cruise Missile production. 
closely with others. Promotion potential programs; ability to deal effectively with orderly manner, multiple tasks .i- current. The incumbent will also coordi- Job Relevant Criteria: Ability to 
to DP-3. NWC management, Systems Commands. multaneously. Procurement Clerkl nate the software library and various data perform as a technical manager; ability K 

No. 09-001, Clerk Typlst/Em- Aeet personnel, and ocher R&.D Centers Assistants have prcmotion potential to bases. Coordination of data entry penon- deal effectively with management, Cruise 
ployee Relations Clerk, GS-322- and LaboratoriCJ. Promotion to DP-4 not GS-7, however not guaranteed. Status nel may be required. Job Relnant Missile Office, SYSCOMS, other DOD 
3/GS-203-3 /4/S, Code 091 (2 automatic. Must serve a one-year supervi- eligibles may apply. Criteria: Knowledge of programming a&encies and contractors; knowledle and 
vaundes) _ These positions provide .ory/managerial probationary period. No.25-02., Com puter Spedal. Ian&uages including Pascal data base experience in missile production 
clerical support to the Employee Relations No. 24.024. Supenisory Secu- 1st, DS/DP-334·3, Code 2502 - In- structures such as Data Trieve; knowledge disciplines, including configuration 
Division. The positions may be involved rlty Assistant, G S • 3 0 3 _ 5 1611 • cumben1 manages the department micro- DEC V AX computen and of mM compati- management and product assurance. Fillin! 
with the Center's Incentive Awards Prc- Code 2433 _ ('This is a temporary posi- computer program. In this capacity the ble personal computers; knowledge of position as a promotion to the DP·4 leve 
gram, the retirement system, life insurance, lion NTE 1 year. It may be extended to 2 incumbent must develop and mamtain structured design processes; knowledge of is subject to approval. 
adverseldisciplinary actions, labor rela- years.) This position is located in the plans and bud8eu for microcomputers, NWC configuration management proce- Ne. 39 . 031, Interdisciplinary 
tions, and other employee/labor relalions Employee and Visitor Badging Branch, $e- software and communication networks. In- dures; ability to communicate well orally. (Electronlul Mec:hanlcall Aero . 
programs. The incumbents will be curity Divi.ion, Safety and Security De- cumbent must de.ign, develop, analyze, Promotion potential to DS-2. Status eli- spuel Industrial Englneerl Physl . 
responsible for typing, faling, compiling parunent. Incumbent is responsible for document, install, and man.ge the depart- gibles may apply. dst), D P _ 8 0 118 5 5/S3 0 / 8 6118 9 6J 
case fLIes, summarizing data, drafting n::- administering the day--to-day operatlons of ment microcomputer Iystems; develop in- No. 35.021, General Supply 1310-31., Code 3901 _ This politior 
ports, and checking documents for com- the branch. The incumbent will supervise terfaces with larae computer .ystems; de- Specialist, DA.2001-1, Code is that of Project Manager for 
pleteness and accuracy within their as- and coordinate in areas of procurement, terminCJ traininl needs and develops and 35025 _ The incumbent will be in- Development, Cruise Missile, Weaporu 
signed progra.m area. These jobs require a maintenance of the facility, personnel ac- deliven mining; administers PC network. volved in plannin, and directinl proarams DepartmenL The Cruise Missile Project u 
high degree of ~ct and diplomacy in deal- tion., staff"'l and personnel assignments, Incumbent is also the ADP Security Officer for purchasing supplies, equipment, mate- in produCllon and has several componentl 
ing with all levels of Center employees as traininl and written repons. Incumbent for the depanment. Job Relevant rial, and services, utilizinl .mall purchase in development that will add improyc< 
well as with r.rsons from ouuide of the schedules and approves leave in accordance Criteria: Knowledge of computer re- procedure. which include u.e of purchase capabilities. The NAVWPNCEN is the 
Center . ob Relevant Criteria: with workload requirements. Incumbent quiremenu and technique.: knowledle of orden. blanket purchale agreements, cognizant activity for NAVAIR, with aleac 
Ability to comprehend and apply regulato- work. independently and is responsible for management inlonnation .ystem.; knowl- delivery orders and imprest funds . The in- role in. both development and production. 
ry material; knowledge of word processing dealin, with all levels of personnel both edge of manalement techniques, practices cumbent will perfonn follow-up proarams The incumbent is respon.ible for the 
programs; ability to gather data; ability on and off-center. Assumes the re.ponli- and principle.; and ability to collect and to ensure the timely receipt oC materials technical mana,ement of all NWC 
to pn:pare written reports; ability to type bilities of the branch bead in hislher ab- analyze data. Promotion potential to OP-3 and .ervices ordered. Incumbent lathers involvement in new development 
accurately and efficiently. Status eligiblCJ senee. Job Relenat C rl te r la: but not guarantced.. and provides information to hiaher man- program., theoretical lludies/lradeoCJ 
may a~ly. Promotion potential to the Knowledle of Naval security policies and No. 26-028, Proc:ure .. eat Clerk alement to assi.t in policy formulation. studies, effectiveness ualyses, and re
GS-20 -6. reeulations and NWC security prKtices and (Typlac>. GS·ll05·4/5, Code 2612 Job Releva.t Criteria: Knowledae of quirements definition. Job Relennl 

No. 12·004, Supervisory later· procedures: OODtDON penonnel regula- - Assisu in the administration of contracts NWC procurement. procedUI"CI, Navy qu- Criteria: Knowledle of NWC 
dlsclpllaary (Geaeral/Atrotpaul tion. for security dearances/access; NWC under the Contract Administration Branch. lations, and in-depth knowledae of SYSCOMS. OPNAV and 000 weapon. de· 
EIec:troalcsJ Mecllanlcal Enclaeerl EEO and affinnative aClion prosrams. The function of this position is to assure goveminl SUP~ re&ulations. policies and velopmenl/systems acquisition policies 
Physicist I OperaUon. Research Ability to effectively supervise and man- the prompt process in. of work orden, procedures; abiliry to analyze acquisition and procedures; ability to perform AI 

Analyst), D p. 80 1/8,11855/8301 ale; to dfectively communicate orally and invoice proces.in" Data Base Management packale. for adequacy, validity and clarity technical manager; ability to deal effec 
131011515-3/., Code 12 • Thi. in writing. Supervisory probationary pe- of Contractual data, contract fIlCJ, chanle and perfonn costIdelivery analy.i.; knowl- tively with NWC management, Crui . ( 
position i. that of Director of the riod may be requimd. Statu. elilib1es may order Processinl, and other related contract edge of specialized and technicaltenninol- Missile Office SYSCOMS, other DOD 
Coordinated Warfare Group in the Weapon. apply. Promotion. potential to GS-3OJ-7. functions. Job Reln .. t Criteria: ogy to ascertain erron on Material Re- alencies and contractors; knowledJe and 
Planning Group. NWC. as SPAWAR'. No. 25-019, Ad .. lnlltratlve Of. Knowledge of procurement procedures and quests and associated documents; ability to experience in confi,uration manalemen, 
principal technical alent for Strike and flcer, DA-3.1-2/3, Code 25021 • of offlCt administration procedures: ability exercise initiative and judlment in prece- and product assurance di.ciplines; knowl· 
Anti.urface Warfare. will coordinate Ute Provide a ~uU ranae 01 a~inillrati.ye ~ to wade wi~ ~rs and. ~o communicate dent .ituations and perform duties with lit- edle of surface-launched mlllile systems 
efforts of ~WC . and other ~&'D ~ functions to operatml organizations orally and an wn~,; ability ~o ~an work tle or no supervision. Experience with Filml position as a promollon to the OP· 
~enten~ 1ft architec:ture &!Id . enJlDCCr- '!' the Supply ~rtment.. aDd COllsu.lta. and a~pt to sh~unl of pnonty w.ort. Apple Macintosh computen desirable. .. level i. subject to approval . 
109 eff?'ls 1ft these !'arfa."i muslon ~~ .. tlon and .. adv~ce .. !o 4 t~e !e''p?~~lb!e .. r.,!OlDOllOD .... ~~t~_~ 9;;-~· PreVlOU. __ ~rom~OI! potential to DA-2. Status eli- No. '9.032, Sec.rlty; Special· 
NWC 11 also • m'Jor luppon I.bora .... " .Oiiilolld.· 'DUIj0l· mc:Ndc! -b\Oooaihilicisf...,· ·00000oiiili ....... Go\ ijipIy .. SUdU. ~r&ilI1O' ,itiIooi ... y jppI)oo-;;':' _.;.: : •• ' • • ! :. : .! t"~ :Jtt.!~VJl!J1 ·(tw • •. "i<\.< •• <I •• 
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CREDIT UNION 
RUNS SPECIAL 

ON AUTO LOANS 

NO 
PRE·PAYMENT 

PENALTY 

Act now and take advantage of these 
excellent rates June 1 - July 31. 

LOAN TYPE: ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE 

NEW CAR EXTRA SPECIAL 
80% of Selling Price * 

36 months 
48 months 
60 months 

NEW CAR SPECIAL 
100% of Selling Price* 

36 months 
48 months 
60 months 

USED CAR SPECIAL 
1984 or newer 

36 months 
48 months 
60 months 

USED CAR, 1983 or older 
At Current Rate + Policy 

36 months 
48 months 
60 months 

8,0% APR 
8.5% APR 
9.0% APR 

9.0% APR 
9.5% APR 

10,0% APR 

10.0% APR 
10.5% APR 
11.0% APR' 

12.0% APR 
12.5% APR 
13.0% APR 

NWC COMMUNITY FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION 

OVER $130,000,000.00 STRONG 

China Lake 1115 King Ave./ 446-6521 
Ridgecrest 1323 N. Norma/446-6521 
Kernville 44 Big Blue Rd.l376-2251 

REMEMBER: A 
Pre-Approved 
Auto Loan is 
like carrying a 
signed blank 
check in Jour 
pocket. 

Lake Isabella 7000 Lake Isabella/379-4671 
Boron 27055 Mule Team Rd.l762-5650 
Mojave 16910 112 SI. Hwy 14/824-2494 NCUA 

<Excludes Tax and License 

June 26, 1987 

Fish ready 
for anglers 

Summer is here and the fishing, 
if not easy, is at least good in most 
of the eastern Sierra region accord· 
ing to the Bishop Chamber of 
Commerce this week. 

In the Bishop area, South and 
North Lakes are reported giving up 
l2·to 14·inch rainbow trout and a 
few browns. Nightcrawlers and Suo 
per Dupers brought the best results 
last weekend. Anglers fishing from 
boats have done very well on the 
backside of South Lake. 

Lake Sabrina and the fooo of 
Bishop Creek are planted weekly, 
and have been producing nice hauls 
of pan-size rainbows on worms, 
floating cheese bait and green body 
mosquito lures. 

Some of the best fishing in the 
Owens Valley comes at the upper 
end of the Owens River, near Pleas· 
ant Valley Reservoir. Anglers there 
are doing well using olive nymph 
flies in the evening or fishing with 
red eggs, Cyclops lures or worms. 

Lower Rock Creek is giving up 
pan-size rainbows on most baits. 
Anglers do best fishing early in the 
morning or in the evening. 

Crowley Lake fishing is rated 
slow by most anglers. Flat tuber 
lures or flies, including elk hair 
caddis, mixed mosquito patterns 
and parachute caddis patterns have 
been the most effective atttactions 
to fISh. ., 

In the Roo's Meadow area the 
San Joaquin River is very good for 
anglers using May fly imitations 
and various nymphs. 

Mammoth Creek is well stocked 
with pan·sized rainbow trout. Best 
results have been obtained with 
small lures, worms or red salmon 
eggs on spinning tackle in Mam· 
moth Creek. All the lakes in the 
Mammoth Lakes area have been reo 
ported as fair to good for planted 
rainbows. 

Anglers fishing the June Lake 
Loop will find all the lakes with fau 
to good fishing. June Lake is 
yielding lots of limits of pan'sized 
planted trout on red eggs, marsh· 
mallows and floating cheese bait to 
those fishing from boats . near the 
beach area. 

Two in loop 
undefeated 

Two unbeaten teams remain 
atop the heap in this summer's 
NWC Intramural Softball League. 
Desert Sun Air's 7·0 record leads 
the league, while the Outlaws are 
just half a game back with a perfect 
6-0 tally. The Softball Team is at 6· 
I, while Bad·To·The·Bone is 5·2. 
The only other teams sporting win· 
ning records are TNT at 5·3 and 
the Ain'ts at 4·3. Every team in the 
league has now recorded at least 

' .. 
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SEEING DOUBLE?··lden
tical twins PR2 Raymond 
E. (left) and Ronald C. 
Barton may have left on· 
lookers at least a little 
bemused when they 
turned up to reenlist in 
the U.S. Navy last week. 
They saw double and 
heard double as well 
when the twins from 
Calarence, Missouri 
repreated the oath before 
signing reenlistment pa
pers. Many of their 
friends, co-workers and 
family members watched 
as they shipped over and 
took part In the tradi
tional cake cutting. The 
twins will pass eight 
years on active duty In 
August. They have been 
China Lakers, working In 
the Aircraft Intermediate 
Maintenance Division 
(AIMD) as alrcrew sur
vival equlpmentmen 
since 1983. 
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LAN'S T A IL()~ INC3 
We Make & Alter ALL 

Clothing for Men & Women 
~ 

TUHedos - Suits (I:'~\ 

Eu.en,i,"'C) V\ :/', 
~ ~ ... ' 

r:~1 & Wedt:liJu; gOlJl.M, 
Ir' ' 

-, ' 375-4201 
1.~3::: 143 PANAMINT 

Open: Mon - Sat RIDGECREST 
10:30 AM - 6 PM (Behind Cily Hall) 

, 

• Shorts 
• Cool 100% Cotton 

Summer Tops , 
• Tank Tops ~I'r~' 

$5.00 - $10.00 OFF • Sun Dresses ~ 
MOST CLOTHING • Mini Skirts ~ , 

1305 N. Norma St I K-Mart Shopping Center (Sale Ends June 30th) Hot Summer Clothes I Cool Summer Prices 

REAL OAK 
PANELING 

REDWOOD 
LATTICE 

RUSTIC 
CEDAR 

FENCING 

O~\." 999 
GAL. 

MAKE THAT 
FENCE 

1299 999 

REDI-MIX 
ONCRETE 

o~\." 199 

WHILE THEY LAST 

~~~~~~ STEER 
ALL 

ROLL RYOBI 
OOFING POWER 

TOOLS 

MANURE 

.o~\."79C 

999 40-60% BAG 

OF 

eela s 

MINI 
BLINDS 

• Custom Made to Your Order 
• Wide Selection of Colors and Finishes 

WITH WITH 3 
BLIND BLiN OR M RE 

WE GUARANTEE YOU THE 
LOWEST PRICE IN TOWN!! 
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Geologists aim for 'zero downtime' . • • 

Shots a 
must for 
children 

(Continued from Page ') 

recorders at three locations on 
the Center to enable engineers 
to study the response of 
buildings and soil structure to 
earthquakes. From data 
gathered, structure design can 
be improved to enable these to 

' better resist earthquake 
motion. 

Drs. Glenn Roquemore 
and John Zelmer from the 
Office of Applied Geoscience 
are involved with the growing 
science of earthquake 
prediction. 

NWC participates in a 
USGS program networking 
250 seismographs throughout 
southern California. 
(Seismographs register when 
an earthquake occurs and its 
strength. By comparing data 
gathered from two or more 
seismographs, geologists can 
then detennine the exact 
location of the epicenter of a 
quake and its strength.) 

Seventeen seismographs 

are located throughout NWC 
lands. Data from these go by 
dedicated telephone line to the 
California Institute of 
Technology for analysis. 
About two weeks later the 
final anal ysis of the research 
quality data becomes 
available to Code 38908. Such 
information gathering forms 
an important role in the 
possibility of predicting future 
seismic events. The same 
events are measured locally 
for monitoring purposes. 

When funding becomes 
available, seismographs 
aboard the Center can be 
hooked up to a microcomputer 

' locally to speed the analysis 
effOrL Until that time, four of 
the seismographs are hooked 
up to drum recorders in the 
Seismographic Laboratory in 
the Earth and Planetary 
Sciences building. Data 
gathered from these drum 
records are then analyzed by 
one of the Center's VAX 

I~J) 
• Nail Design. Wraps. Tips 

375·2220 
IT II'PGlII1IIEIT ., 

• Sculptured. Manicure 
• Pedicure 

Complete Une of N.n Acc.ssories 
- NiJiI J owelry 

720 II. IIOIIiA 110. 0 
IIDGECREST 

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE 

UP YOUR FISHING 
TRIP at 

Paradise 

kom ~~~M'...;;;;; 
Lodge, 
i 5 ml. 1o Wthop, 
" mi. to flllealOnl 
Val"'~f, 
~2m""10 
c._~. 

Lodge 
., 

Il" 
"ICCICItlU ~. 

""" "-PARADISE 
tODGE :*. 

Center ot the <i;Jt ~ 
best tlshlng In • '+':o;'~q.,. 

the Eastern High Sierra ! q,;~;,:~.,. 

""" ....... 
r.::o....x: ...... --...-:"';:-,.:--up, 

SOUTH .... C 
lAltE ~.,,1 .... .f--~0:l 

§4'l.Ith 

HOUSEKEEPING COTTAGES 
FISH FROM YOUR COTTAGE DOORSTEP 

R.V. PARK • FULL HOOKUPS 
RESTAURANT-BAR (BUILT OVER CREEK) 

PARADISE LODGE 
- RT. I. .BISHOP, ~~ mH. 61~).J.~?-,2~7Q .' 

computers to provide 
preliminary information about 
seismic activity. 

The University of 
California has also set up two 
dry tilt arrays used to measure 
bulging or warping on fault 
prior to a quake. 

Tiluneters are used to 
measure slight changes in the 
tilt of the earth's surface, 
usually in relation to a liquid
level surface or to the rest 
position of a pendulum. 

Dry tilt is based on 
trilateration, a method of 
surveying in which the length 
of the three sides of a series of 
touching or overlapping 
triangles are measured with 
electronic measuring devices 
and the angles are computed 
from the measured lengths. 
Changes as small as I or 2 
millimeters in a kilometer can 
be measured using this 
extremely sensitive measure. 

The USGS has also 
installed a dense geodetic 

network on Center lands 
consisting of a series of 
benchmarks measured for 
vertical or horizonlal changes 
in. position relative to each 
other; in this way any 
deformation prior to or 
following a quake can be 
precisely determined. 

Preparation for a quake 
can reduce dramatically the 
amount of damage it can 
cause. The Office of Applied 
Geoscience works closely 
with the Center's Disaster 
Preparedness Program to 
assist individuals, branches 
and departments on board 
prepare offices or homes to 
withstand quakes. 

As part of a public 
information program, they are 
ready 10 speak to any Center 
or local organization about 
earthquakes and disaster 
preparations. It require.> little 
beyond education, awareness 
and caring to survive an 
earthquake. 

Telecommunication show 

Immunizations against child
hood diseases are required by the 
State of California for children en
tering school or child care/day care 
centers. These immWlizations can 
be obtained at low cost through 
Kern County Public Health De
partment 

The next immunization clinic 
will be held in Ridgecrest on Mon
day, July 6, from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
and I to 3 p.m . Immunizations will 
be given to children aged 2 months 
through 17 years at the Health De
partment Building, 250 W. Ridge
crest Boulevard. No appointments 
are necessary, but a parent or 
guardian must accompany the child 
to sign a consent fonn. 

Cost of each immunization is 
$3, with a maximum of $5 per fam
ily per visit. Credit cards, insurance 
forms or large bills will not be ac
cepted. 

Immunizations offered are 
diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis 
(whooping cough), mumps, 
measles, rubella (German measles) 
and polio. Hib vaccine--to prevent 
meningitis caused by haemophilus 
influenza type b--is also available at 
$3 per immunization. 

All Center personnel are invited 
to a telecommunication seminar and 
equipment show sponsored by the 
Ordnance Systems Departmem. 

"See the fiber fly--including an -.t-- ---------, 
80 megabyte ethemet" say the 
seminar presenters. 

More information or a schedule 
of the seminars can be obtained 
from John Francis, Code 3202, 

. NWC HOTLINE 
Integ rity, efficiency program 

Call : NWC est. 3636 (24 hrs.) 
or call the Inspector General at 

(800) 522-345t (loll r ... ) 
288-6743 (Autovon) 

(202) 433-6743 (commercial) 

The show will be held from 9 
am. to 4 p.m. July I and 2 at the 
CLPL Cafeteria. NWC ext. 7259. +-_________ --1 

SPECIALS of the Week 

1982 Toyota Cressida No. IFH D558 

THE BEST 
SEUCTlOII Of 

FIIIE USED ' 
CARS & TRUCKS 

III THE 
VALLEY 

1983 Oldsmobile Regency Sedan No. IGX571 6 

1983 Toyota Supra No. IRM1I66 

IIIClUOIIIG UtER$(, TAX , DOC. FEES 

OfFER EXPIRES 7-U7 

Blue Book 

$8890 

$8520 

$10,630 

"THE HOT CORNER - LAS flORES & CHINA LAKE BLVD. 
COilE III AIIO SEE 

Steve Hartwig 37H4:"~ Tim Freer 375-4405 

Our Price 

'799500 

'699500 

'899500 

Jamie High 'am 
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Hoop league 
Early results from the NWC 

Summer Adult Basketball League 
fmds Fairchild leading the loop 
with a 3-0 record. Tied for second 
are Pioneer and Burgstahler with 
identical 1-0 records. This intramu
ral league features games Tuesday 
through Thursday starting at 6 p.m. 
in the Center Gym. 

Golf action 
Two teams are tied for early 

leadership in Intramural Military 
Golf League play. Perlcins and 
Shorn have I-I records in the four 
team league. Washburn and Spiller 
have yet to play their opening 
matches. The teams tee up at 4 :30 
p.m. each Monday at the China 
Lake Golf Course. 

Water polo 
with tubes 

Want to 
tube water 
in the gym 
served Tor 
ner tubes 
formation 

Raft tnps 
River rats have two chances to enjoy a wet and wild white water raft

ing trip down the upper Kern River. Trained professionals will guide the 
rafters through ragmg rapids and foaming white water. This trIp is de
sigrted for 12 to 17 year old youths. On June 30 and again on July 9, 
transportation will leave for the river at 9 a.m. with the wet and tired nver 
rats returning by about 4 p.m. The trip costs $20 for military dependents 
and $25 for dependents of DOD civilians. For more information please 
call the ITT Office at NWC ext 2010. _ 

Swimming lessons offered in summer 
Swimming lessons are being offered by NWC's Recreational Services 

Department all surnmer long. The next session begins Monday, June 29 
for beginners and advanced beginners. Register at the Center Gym. For 
additional information please call NWC ext. 2571 . 

,,-~;ii)(!iB~~8§):§ ~ ~~'#~~S '¥B' 

.' FIREWOOD I N JUNE? 
Better Than None In December! 

$ 80_00 A CORD/LOGS 
$100,00 A CORD/SPLIT 

DON'T WAIT TILL WINTER! 

J 
~~ 
~ 
ij 
p.V 

Call Dave Harper :_,; 
1505 W. PERDEW ~ RIDGECREST . 446-4615 'j 

" __ ~i !~~1l7=9~~ 

• _ - - - - - - - - - - - ·COUPON· - - - - - - - - - .; - - -

FREE 
VALVE 
STEMS 

(with each new • • • • tire purchase) • 
• • • • 
• EXPIRES 7-3-87 • 
: 317 W. Inyokern Road· 446-2575 : 
• HOURS : Mon-Fri 8:30-6:00, SaI8:3(}.12:00 • 

A 
oWE c, . ~. 
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BUT COACH I-Mike May
hugh of the China Lake 
Little League Dodgers 
tries to explain why he 
was cut down attempting 
to steal third base as the 
Dodgers faced the Tigers 
on Tuesday night. The 
Dodgers whipped. the 
Tigers 12-7 to remain un
defeated in the second 
half of the season after 
winning the first half 
championship in the 
major division. Since t~e 
Dodgers were easy Win
ners no one was too up
set with Mike's thwarted 
steal. 

Photo by PH3 Bob Reynolds 

SO BIG 
TO 

A TENT! 
The huge tent and parking lot 
are restocked daily with more 
exciting merchandise at 
unbelievable low prices. __ 

Furniture Fair Warehouse 
400 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. .. 

(619)375-1903 
.-... --

t _______ - - - - - .COUPQN -.- -~-.• . - - ~ - - - - .1. c~::::~::::::~T~-:---;:;::::::=----------------------------.J .. -, ......... ,~.~ ~ ... ~ ... ••••••• , •••••• , ,~ '.t.'.' .. ~------------------.-----.. --~---------- ........... ... .. 
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Center Theater Movies for July 
WED 
mu 
PRJ 
SAT 
SUN 
TUB 
WED 
mu 
PRJ 
SAT 
SUN 
ruB 
WED 
mu 
FlU 

• SAT 
SUN 
TUB 
WED 

mu 
PRJ 
SAT 
SUN 
ruB 
WED 
THU 
FRI 

I 
2 
3 
4 
S 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
21 
22 

23 
24 
25 
26 
28 
29 
30 
31 

Solar BabIes (PO.13) 
.LIdy& TlleTI3IIIp (0)" 
()ut ..... _ fMuae (R) 

CIoIed f« holiday 
Outnt ...... fMuae (R) 
~ OR Bears Movie (0) 
HaU Moon SU'Cet (R) 
·B.T. TIle BxtraleleSlrial (PO)" 
BIII:k Widow (R) 
BIII:k Willow (R) 
BIII:k Widow (R) 
~ Jungle Book (G) 
LedIaI Weapon (R) 
·Souc or TIle SouIb (G~· 
Hoosiers (PO) 
Hoosien (PO) 
Hoosiers (PO) 
No Madaee 
Allan Qllllcmoain 
& TIle Loll CiIy or Gold (PO) 
No Madaee 
TIle Morning Aft« (R) 
TIle Morning Aft« (R) 
TIle Morning Aft« (R) 
·WiJd Pony (0) 
Brighton Beach Memoirs (PO·13) 
'IOIDalmalioos (0)·' 
Burglar(R) 

• Madaee 
•• These matiDees are subject to change depending 
UpOD availability from Navy MotIon PictDre Services. 

MaIinees: Box office opens at 1:30 p.m .• show begins at 2 p.m. 
Evenia& Movies: Box otTlCf opens at 6:30 p.m .. show begins at 7 p.m. 
Fees: Adults. S1.35; cbiIdreo 6-12. $.50; 5 and WIder. free 

Low down cruiser. 
$99 down, 

$99 per month: 

At just $99 down and $99 per month, you're not going to find 
terms much better than these. Especially for a bike like this: a 
new 1986 Suzuki Intruder 7(X), one of the hottest machines on 
the road. With Suzuki's new easy financing, all you need is $99 
and you'll be able to rumble off from your participating Suzuki 
dealer on the bike of your dreams. Hurry down today! 

'On approoted Suzuki crediL &sed on rnanufactul'e"s SlIgII'eSled ~il prioe fi$3S49. $99 dcnm with 
48 monthly ~ments of $99, APR of 16.65.. Excludes de~!ftp, fT\\'ight, tax.l~ or title fen. and 

dea ler prices may vary. Offer ends July 31st. 

BOB FOSTER'S El 
SUPER CYCLES Ba 

217 N. BALSAM ST., RIDGECREST 

375·8606 $ SUZUKI, 

. • • 'WE £PEGIAlllf.lN· MILHARY· fl&lffl:ING • .f+&-ABOVE 

Children's Part· Time 
Center Sports Branch 

Join us during the month of July 
for fun in the sun! The Children's 
Pan-Time Center will be enjoying 
many activities during the month. 
To get things rolling we will begin 
with Beach Week. We will explore 
the beach through maoy activities in 
and outside our classrooms. During 
the week the children will pretend to 
go to the beach aod have a splash 

Hours of operation for 4th of July holiday 

Center Gymnasium -

Hal! Lanes 

Friday. July 3. 11:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday, July 4, 8:00 am. to 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday, July 5, 12:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

Friday, July 3. 11:00 am. to 11:00 p.m 
Saturday. July 4. & Sunday. July 5. 
11:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

EQUIPMENT ISSUE FOR CAMPING 1RAILERS, BOATS, AND party. 
We will also explore different HORSE TRAILERS WILL BE CLOSED FROM TIfURSDAY. JULY 2 

modes of transportation. To enhance 4:30 P.M. TO MONDAY JULY 6 AT 7:00 A.M. The Head, Sports 
the experience of this concept, the ' Branch. is Mr. Craig Ulrich. 
children will be taking diffen:nt mini 
vacations. They will go by boat to 
the Caribbean (actually to the park 
for a Luau). By plane we will go to 
Mexcio (really to the Travel 
Agency). Besides all this fun. more 
wll always be aroWld the corner. For 
more information please call Jaoet 
BuUer at the Children's Pan Time 
Center. Ms. Carnie Fielder is Head, 
Child Care Branch. 

July Golf Tournaments 

Ace of the Month 
July 4, 8:00 a.m. 

S.C.G.A. 2 Man Best 
Ball Tournament 
July 11 - 12 
The winner of this tournament will 
advance to the finals in Palm 
Springs at La Quinta Country Club. 

For more information please 
call tbe GQlf Pro Shop at 
939-2990. Tbe Head, GoIr 
Branch is Mr. Jim Cantrell. 

Adult Classes 

Slimmer Image Aerobics 
This exciting class is taught by 
Carla McDonough and is a great way 
to get in shape! Class is held 
Monday, Wednesday & Friday at the 
Youth Center, and on Thursdays at 
the gym Annex from 5:00 to 6:00 
p.m. The cost is $22.00 for one 
month. Please bring your own mat 
or large towel to class! 

Karate· Get your kicks by joining 
this month's Karate class. Let 
instructor Tom Gerrard guide you 
through the art of Tang Soo Do. 
This class is held every Tuesday & 
Thursday at the Youth Center from 
5:30 to 7:00 p.m. The class cost is 
$12.00 for one month. (No class 
will be held on July 21). 

Aqua Aerobjcs - Cool off in the 
water with instructor Nancy Aigner, 
and get in shape at the same time! 

NWC Comm_ - CAPT JOHN BVRT 
CJalef Starr Omcer - CAPT PAUL J. VALOVJCH 
ACtJac H .. d, Rec. Svc.. DepL .- JIM BOWEN 
EdI ...... - JAN SILBERBERG 
EdItorial AssIst.at •• GREG LOWE 

A Professional Travel Agency 

Watch for Our 
Grand Opening 

Lots of Door Prizes 446·7950 
10 Free Round Trip Vacations THERE'S MORE 
Over 1.Q0 Door Prizes TO COME --- ----_ .. _- - - - ..... ... ~ .. ..... ~ , 

This class is held on Monday & 
Wednesday, from 6:00 to 7:00 p.m .• 
at the Indoor Pool. Classes begin on 
July 6-29. The cost is $16.00 for the 
month. 

Intramural news 

Intramural Slow-pitch Softball 
League finals will start at Schoeffel 
Field on July 15 with the top eight 
teams from league play competing 
for the championship in a double 
elimination tournament. Play will 
fmish with the championship game 
scheduled for Tuesday, July 28. 

INTRAMURAL 
ADULT 
BASKETBALL 
LEAGUE 
The Adult Summer Basketball 

League is now underway with play 
at the Center Oymnasium Monday 
through Thursday, from 6:00 p.m. 
and 7:45 p.m. This league will 
continue play through August. For 
more information please call the 
Sports Office at 939-2334. 

Sandblasted paint job? 

Are the desen winds giving your 
paint job that sandblasted look? If 
so, come on down to the Auto 
Hobby Center and take advaotage of 
our paint booth. Our paint booth is 
complete with paint gun and 
respirators and is available during 
regular operating hours to our 
patrons. For more information 
please come sec us or give us a call 
at 939-2346. 

JUNIOR BOWLIl'l'G 
TOURNAMENT 

Action-packed bowling is the order 
of the day in this NO TAP tourney. 
Bowl a nine on the fIrst ball and it 
counts as a strike! Trophies and 
ribbons will be awarded to the 
winners: Anyone ages 8-17 is 
welcome to join in the fun on 
Friday, July 24, from12:30 to 4:30 
p.m. at Hall Memorial Lanes. The 
cost for this tournament is $7.00 for 
active duty/retired military 
dependents, $7.50 for DOD 
Civilians and $8.00 for private 
citizens. For more information 
'please'can 939,2010. · . . • 
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July event at the Commissioned Officers' Club 

Famous 'Drifters' & 
'BoxTops' to play 
Officers' Club 

The Drifters aod The BoxTops are 
coming to the Naval Weapons 
Center's Commissioned Officers' 
Club. Saturday, July 25, 1987. for 
an incredible doublebill, Enjoy the 
live reproductions of their classic 
golden hit singles that helped shape 
the early rock & roll era of the 50's 
& 60's. This is a one-night only 
appearance that is sure to bring back 
the good 01' times and those "Magic 
Moments". Kick up your heels and 
plan for an evening out, with dinner 
available before the show. on the 
patio. Entertainment starts at 8:00 
p.m. with dancing and cocktails. 
For more information. contact 
Senior Chief Patete. Manager. 
Officers' Club, at 446-2549 or 939-
3105. 

YOUTH ACTIVITIES 
Things to do for young and old 

Veterinary Clinic 

A well aoimal clinic is scheduled 
for Monday. July 6 at the 

Keep your car 'cool' 
this summer 

The Auto Hobby Center can help 
you have a 'cool' car over the 4th of 
July. Stop by aod clean your cooling 
system aod replace your coolant. All 
active duty and retired military and 
DOD civilians are eligible to use the 
Auto Hobby Center facility. 
"Shell zone" is .now available to 

active duty and retired military and 

Golfing Tip of the Month 

TO ACCELERATE 
PUTTER HEAD, MOVE 
HANDLE PAST LEFT 
KNEE 

Most inconsistent putting is the 
result of the putterbead decelerating 
as it strikes the ball. If the arms 
slow down, or stop in the impact 
area, the left wrist collapses and the 
putter tends to twist open or closed. 
This problem is especially common 
on shon putts you 111 .. 0 to make. 
Just think of moving the handle of 
the club toward the target and past 
the left knee. This helps you to 
accelerate the putterbead through 
the ball, insuring solid contact and 
more consistent putting. 

- Jimmy Hodges 

conforms to all manufacturers' 
specifications as a Summer coolant 
This great product protects all 
aluminum parts aod gives aoti-freeze 
the needed protection during 
changing weather conditions. For 
more information please call the 
Auto Hobby Ceoter at 939-2346. 
The Auto Hobby Center will be 
closed on Friday. July 3 and open 
Saturday aod Sunday, July 4 & 5, 
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The Head, 
Auto Hobby Center. is Barrie Kelly. 

Adventure Time Camp! For more 
information please call the 
Information, Ticket & Tour (lTD 
Office at 939-2010. 

Craft/Hobby Center. This clinic .-______________________ -, 

offers innoculations for well-animals The Adventure 
Begins ........ . 

If the mountains, fresh air. and 
some good times sounds like a great 
way to spend a week, get out your 
hiking shoes and make your way to 
the Big Bear Mountains as Youth 

Family magic show at 
China Lake 

only. This service is available to 
active duty and retired military only 
and requires appointments. Animals 
will be seen by the veterinarian from 
10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Horses 
stabled off-ceoter must be transported 
to the Center Stables to recieve their 
shots. For more information and 
appointments please call the 
Craft/Hobby Center at 939-3252. 
The Head, Craft/Hobby Center is 
Ms. Carol Hape. 

Activities goes to Adventure Time Jack Baur aod Compaoy return to 
Camp! You will spend an entire China Lake for their command 
week romping, playing, learning. performance of their magic show, 
aod gathering fond memories! This MAGIC MAGIC. You might have 
camp is for aoyone ages 8 - 17. You seen Jack Bauer & Companies 
will enjoy the finest of camping Holiday Magic Show last winter. If Country Music 
activities including swimming. you did, you have an excellent idea 
boating, archery, riflery, and an & of what this wonderful show eotails. This month is very special for all 
crafts. The camp fees are $165.00 for Enjoy in all the fun-filled family the country music lovers at the EM 
Active/Retired military, $170.00 for laughter of MAGIC MAG I C, Club! On Friday. July 10. we are 
DOD civilians, and $175.00 for rescheduled for July 19,2 p.m., at proud to present the local band 

the Center Theatre. The Magic. The "CROSSFIRE" from 9:00 p.m. to 
private citizeos. The bus will depart Comedy, and The Music has been 1:00 a.m. Admission for this special 
from the NWC Youth Center on . incorporated into one. superb, country RIght is $2.00 for active 
Saturday August 22 at 9:30 a.m. and production. Prices for children, duty military and dependents and 
will return to the Youth Center on $1.50 and adult, $2. For more 53.00 per person for retired military, 
Fridy. August 28 at 2:30 p.m. Don't information call the Information, DOD civiliaos. aod guests. For more 
just sit around and collect dust this Ticket and Tour (ITT) Office at 939- information please call the EM 

Save this ins.art for 
recreation & club 
information 

For the convenience of Recreational 
Services patrons, club and recreation 
information will now be provided to 
Rocketeer readers regularly in this 
insert. Look for the 'Roadrunner' insert 
each month and then save it for instant 
reference to upcoming leisure activities. 

The new Roadrunner insert replaces the 
former Roadrunner which was distributed 
base-wide through the guard mail. 
Additional copies of the Roadrunner 
insert will be available at all 
Recreational Services facilities. 

. ~ ." . .. '_ ,_ ~u!l)m.eJ.):lave ~n .a~y!,ntur" . at 2010. Club at 939·2581. . __ . ___ . _a._ ... --... _ .. __ . _____ ... ____ ... _____________ ......... ............. _ ... ___ .......... _ .... _____ .................................. o. ........................ . 
. .... ,,. 
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0' ClLUB ruL Y lLUNCH SlPlECIAlLS ~ ~ 
WED 1 
THU 2 
FRI 3 
MON 6 

Salisbury Steak & Split Pea Soup 
OIirnachungas & Beef Noodle Soup 
CLOSED R)R HOLIDAY 

July Bulletin Board at 
the 0' Club Lunch Specials for July at Chiefs' Club 

TUB 7 
WED 8 
THU 9 
FRI 10 
MON \3 

TUB 14 
WED IS 
TIIU 16 
FRI I7 
MON 20 

TUB 21 
WED 22 
THU 23 
FRI 24 
MON 27 

TUB 28 
WED 29 
TIIU 30 
FRI 31 

SIDEWINDER SPECIAL - Hot Turkey Sandwich 
& French Onion Soup 
BBQ Beef & Chicken Noodle Soup 
Tips & Noodles & Navy Bean Soup 
Chicken Fry & Hamhurger Soup 
Scallops & Fries.&: Manhattan Clam Chowder 
SIDEWINDER SPECIAL - Roast Pork & 
Lentil Soup 
Taco SaIad & Cream of Chicken Soup 
Meadoaf & Beef Barley Soup 
Fried Chicken & Split Pea Soup 
FIsh Sandwich & New England Clam Chowder 
SIDEWINDER SPECIAL - Chili Relleno & 
Cream of Mushroom Soup 
Lasagna & MinesIrone Soup 
Stuffed Cabbage & Cream of Potato Soup 
Swiss Steak & Cream of Broccoli Soup 
Tuna Casserole & Shrimp Bisque Soup 
SIDEWINDER SPECIAL - Stuffed Bell Peppers 
& Tomato Soup 
Cannelloni & OIicken Vegetable Soup 
Veal Cutlet & Navy Bean Soup 
Pork Chops & Potato Soup 
Beer Batter FIsh & Manhattan Clam Chowder 

• AU you can eat & drink, Broiled 
Chicken & Wine, Wednesday, July 
15 only $7.95. Reservations required 
by July 13. 

• Try our Soup & Salad Bar! 
Tuesday thru Friday, 11:00 am. to 
1:00 p.m., and only $3.25, aU you 
can eat! 

• Come and listen to our Piano Bar, 
every Thursday & Friday from 6:00 
to 9:00 p.m. 

• Dinner & Cocktail The.ter 
August 21, 22, 28 & 29. Dinner & 
Show dates are August 21 & 28, for 
$17.50 per person. Cocktail Show 
dates are August 22 & 29. Tickets 
are $6.50 per person. Tickets will be 
sold in advance. For more 
information please call 939-3105 or 
446-2549. 

Membership Night 

0' Club Specials Of The Month This month's membership night 

d will be on Friday, July 31. Make 
Early Bird Spedal - Dine between 5:30 an 6:30 p.m., Tuesday reservations by July 29th at 4:00 

WED 
TIIU 
FRI 
MON 
TUE 
WED 
TIIU 
FRI 
MON 
TUE 
WED 
TIIU 
FRI 
MON 
TUB 
WED 
TIIU 
FRI 
MON 
TUE 
WED 
TIill 
FRI 

1 Barbeque Beef 
2 Polish Sausage 
3 Holiday Club Closed 
6 Meadoaf 
7 Chicken Fried Steak 
8 Swiss Steak 
9 Baked Chicken 
\0 Icelandic Cod 
13 Spaghetti & Meatballs 
14 Chicken Fried Steak 
15 Beef Stroganoff 
16 Turkey Ala King 
17 Icelandic Cod 
20 Beef Stew 
21 Chicken Fried Steak 
22 Chicken Teriyaki 
23 Shrimp Fried Rice 
24 Icelandic Cod 
27 Hamburger Steak 
28 Chicken Fried Steak 
29 Sweet & Sour Pork 
30 Sloppy Joes 
31 Icelandic Cod 

through Friday (except on special nights) and get a Sirloin Steak Dinner for p.m. A succulent Cornish Game 
only $4.95. Hen dinner will be served from 6:00 
Spedal or The Month - Come in any time in July and get a Broiled to 9:00 p.m. For your listening and 
Chicken Dinner for only $5.95. dancing pleasure we will feature the 
Tuesday Night Spccial - Every Tuesday night from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. exciting band • Four Fabulous 
and get a T-Bone Steak and Shrimp Dinner for only $7.95. Kids under 12 Crowns· direct from Las Vegas 

July dinner specials Chiefs' Club 

get FRBE Spaghetti. beginning at 8:00 p.m: For 
.. . h f '30 830 mformauon and reservaUons cail 

WED 1 
TIill 2 

Thursd .. NIght SpCClal - Every Thursday DIg t rom 5. to: 446-2549 939-3105 
p.m. get a delicious Steak & Crab Leg Dinner with one refi!! of Crab Legs or . 

FRI 3 

for only $7.95. Kids under 12 eat FREE Spaghetti. 

Entertainment for 
July at EM 
Get into the groove and dance the 

night away as we present our disco 
nights at the EM Club! For more 
information please ca!! 939-2581. 
June Thomes is the Enlisted Club 
Manager. 

WED 
WED 
WED 
FRI 
WED 
FRI 
WED 
FRI 

My 1 
July 8 
July 15 
July 17 
July 22 
July 24 
July 29 
July 31 

UPSTAGE 
UPSTAGE 
SOUNDWAVES 
SOUNDWAVES 
DISCWERKS 
DISCWERKS 
UPSTAGE 
UPSTAGE 

ROCKIN' REBATE 
Ripl noll, its Rodin' Relme time. AItd that means irs time to come in Ind ron up bil 
"';op-$Ioo II $1000' '" sele<ted Hoo ... motOfcydes. Y.., coo apply til ... "';0" to 
your __ ent Of eel """ _ fnrrn Hoo ....... the chcrict b yours. But supplies or. 
limited. 10 don't wlil 

HONDA 
FOlLOW THE LEADER 

SHADOW· !tOO 

·SH 'fOUR O£AlER fOR OETA ILS OfFER ENOS SEPTEM BER JO 1987 

~ Desert Sport Center 
~ 413 N, China Lake Blvd. ~ 

Live Band 
Entertainment 

, 

Reminisce about the days of old 
as the Chiefs' Club brings you the 
sounds of yester-year with our 
entertainment for July. On Friday 
July 17, we will feature a live band 
playing your favorite oldies but 
goodies from the 40's, 50's & 60's 
For more information please call the 
Chiefs Club at 939-3634 . Mr. 
Floyd Hoisington is the Acting 
Manager, Chief Petty Officers' Club 

~ 

TUE 
WED 
TIIU 
FRI 
TUE 
WED 
TIIU 
FRI 
TUE 
WED 
TIill 
FRI 
TUB 
WED 
TIill 
FRI 

7 
8 
9 
\0 
14 
15 
16 
17 
21 
22 
23 
24 
28 
29 
30 
31 

U e Ridgecrest, CA 93555 B d 9 t ::::: 921 W. Inyokern Road 

619-446-7957 rent a car 

21.99 per day' 
compact 

23.99 per day' 
mid size 

25.99 per day' 
full size 

WINNOW! 

WINNOW! 

WITH EVERY RENTAL RE CEIVE ONE 

ENTRY INTO THE FREE LINCOLN 
WEEKENO 

WINNOW! WITH EVERY RENTAL RECEIVE ONE ENTRY 

INTO THE FREE ROUNO TRIP TO HAWAII 

COME IN FOR 
·2-dayminimum rantal, 15Om _ par day free mileage and DETAILS 
addi~aI miINg. wiI be billed at $0.20 per mile. 

Steak & Lobster 
Leg Of Lamb 
CLUB CLOSED 
New York Steak 
Steak & Crab Legs 
Lasagna 
Prime Rib/White Fish 
T-Bone Steak 
Steak & LObster 
Leg Of Pork 
Prime Rib/White Fish 
Porterhouse Steak 
Steak & Crab Legs 
Ginger Pot Roast 
Prime Rib/White Fish 
Rib Eye Steak 
Mongolian Barbeque 
Roast Tom Turkey 
Prime Rib/White Fish 

A 

Gourmet Night 
Delight in some mouth watering 

gourmet meals every Wednesday 
night in the Chiefs' Club ' Dining 
Room as we present Gourmet Night 
The following meals are planned for 
July: 

July 1 Steak & Lobster 
July 8 Steak & Crab 
July 15 Steak & Lobster 
July 22 Steak & Crab 
July 29 Mongolian Barbeque 

only $.40 per ounce 

EM Club presents 
Pool tQurnaments 

Chalk up your pool cue and get 
ready for some exciting pool 
competition! This month's pool 
tournaments are scheduled on the 
following dates: 

Friday July 10 
Friday July 24 ~ Ridgecrest 375-2540 ~ For sign-up or for more ---------___________ iii. information, please call 939-2581 . 

• 

" 

.' 
" 

. ., 

EM Club July Dinner Specials 

WED 1 Pork Chops 
TIill 2 Steak and aU the Shrimp You Can EAT! 
FRI 3 CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY 
SAT 4 CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY 
MON 6 Dining Room Closed- Grill orders in Lounge 
TUE 7 Top Sirloin Steak 
WED 8 Broasted OIicken 
TIill 9 COOK YOUR OWN STEAK 

OUTSIDE BBQ & POOL PARTY 
(regular menu avai\able inside) 

FRI \0 Lobster Dinner 
SAT 11 Dining Room Closed-Deli Sandwiches in 

Lounge 
MON \3 Dining Room Closed- Grill Order.; in Lounge 
TUE 14 Top Sirloin Steak 
WED 15 Roast Beef 
TIIU 16 ALL THE CATFISH AND 

HUSHPUPPIES YOU CAN EAT! 
FRI 17 Salmon Steak 
SAT 18 Dining Room Closed-Deli Sandwiches in 

Lounge 
MON 20 Dining Room Closed·Grill Orders in Lounge 
TUE 21 Top Sirloin Steak 
WED 22 Spaghetti 
TIill 23 OUTSIDE PATIO BBQ-COOK YOUR 

OWN STEAK & POOL PARTY (regular 
menu availble in Lounge) 

FRI 24 Steak & Lobster 
MON 27 Dining Room Closed.()ril Orders in Lounge 
TUE 28 Top Sirloin Steak 
WED 29 Ham Steak 
TIIU 30 STEAK & ALL THE SHRIMP YOU 

CAN EAT 
FRI 31 Trout Ala Mere 

Enlisted Club July Lunch Specials 

WED 
TIIU 
FRI 
MON 
TUE 
WED 
TIill 
FRI 

1 
2 
3 
6 
7 
8 
9 
\0 

Chicken Fired Steak /Lasagna 
Spanish Fiesta 
CLOSED FOR HOLIDAY 
Swedish Meatballs 
Liver & Onions 
Chicken Fried Steak/Spaghtti w/Salad 
OUTSIDE PATIO BBQ 
Fish Day 

50% OFF 
Miniblinds 

m';JQ:;W 
RESIDENTIAL· COMMERCIAL 

TOTAL DESIGN SERVICE 

Hanne/ore 
Bruckman 

• Vinyt Tile • Window CMrinrs • Reliable Service 
• Hardwood Floors • Qu.lity Instailition • Free Estimates 

901 N. HERITAGE RD. N1LLAGE PlAZA 446-7472 

(;O~tmets Cit CELEBRATE AN OUTDOOR 
~ ~~~ th 

I.,,~ 4 of July With 

and for 

• accrylic glasses 
• trays 
• awing 
• stripped tablecloths 

------' • large salad bowl set 
t/le grl!! 

Bratwurst • Imported Beer • Pub Mustard • 
BBQ Sauce. Mesquite Seasoning • Greek 
Olives • German Pickles • American Marinated 
Green Beans 

(AND IT'S NOT JUST FOR THE 4th!) 

Comer Drummond & Heritage/Viliage Center Plaza 44~822 

CHIEF PETTY 
OFFICERS' CLUB 
Steak night 

Healthy Cuisine Weekly Feature 

Daily Feature Savor the taste of our weetly 

FeaIured daily 81 the I!JIljstrd Club Healthy Cuisine featurea. Our 
is the eliciting "For Your Health TACO SALAD with beef or 
Burger- a ItnImplOllI mix of 8fOUIId tUIby (no salt. 111 IIItlII'II 
GROUND TURKEY, EGG· seasonings in turkey) will be 
SEA 11!RS. & FLOUR. 1'bere is 110 fCltUled July 1 & 2, July 131J1roua11 
salt 8IId it ill sorved with • crisp 17 8IId July 27 Ihrougb July 21. 
a-Salad and UI'E Dn:aIiDg. 

Every Tuesday is Steak Night at 
the Chiefs' Club! Join us for a 
super steak dinner at the super price 
of $7.95. Included in your meal is a 
complimentary glass of wine, and a 
trip to our fantastic Salad Bar. The 
following Steak Nights are planned 
for July: 

July 7 
July 14 
July 21 
July 28 

New York 100z. 
T-Bone 14 oz. 
Porterhouse 14 oz. 
Ribeye 

Fajita PIta Ioven will cnjo, 
our beef .. c:IIic;Ir.ca (scaioains cto. 
IXIIIIaiD __ Ilk) fajilas from JaIr 
6 IIIrouch 10 8IId July 20 tbrouafl 
24. OIOOIIIallalf-size fajita pita for 
$2.7S or SO Cor the whole size for 
0BIy S3.50. 

tlOurBo 
-...... ... 

And Get Up 10 $150 Cash Back! 

Quadrunner 
230E 

Whether you're big, tall, wide or small-we've got the right
sized Quad for you! And with $150 cash back' on our 230E and 
230S models, plus Suzuki's new retail financing programl on 
selected models, there's no better time to buy one than right now. 
So visit a participating dealer today and roll out with a hot new 
Quadrunner. With up to $150 cash back, it's the perfect time to get 
your bod on a Quad! 

' Offer nms through July 31, while supply /asts. 
tAt parlicipatingdeolers "" selected nuxJels. 

BOB FOSTER'S 
SUPER CYCLES 

Right on, Suzuki 

~ 217 N, Balsam St. I$; 
Ridgecrest . 375-8606 $SUZ~~I. WE SPECIALIZE IN MILITARY FINANCING E·I & ABOVE 
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